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ite Health Dept, 
jins Observance of 
[tional Dairy Month

Georise W. Cox, State Health 
licr, endorsing the observance 
|une as National Dairy Month, 

released a s'atemenl con- 
lulating Texas dairymen on the | 
arkable progress they have ' 

|c m the past few years, 
f t  is gratifying to note that 
Ire 20 years ago there were no ' 

orated milk, laowdered milk, j 
Iheese plants in Texas, now I 
[state produces all 6 of the | 
or dairs products: buttermilk, j 
tream, butter, evaixirated milk, ‘ 
|se, and powdered milk." j 

Cox pointed out that last 
ir T e x a s  made 25,396,000 
nds ot b u 11 e 1, 13,699,000
nds of Cheddar cheese, and 

30,0!'0,000 gallons of ice 
km.
kl Ik is our most nearly perfect 

Dr. Cox said. "It is rich in 
leins. Vitamins A and G, and 
I minerals, calcium and phos-
te."
The St. te Health Department 
fcdeed glad to join with the 
fas darymen in celebrating 

as Dairy Month," Dr. Cox 
"and to urge that from a , 

kth protection angle, at least a ' 
; of milk be included m the 
ly diet 1.' all adults and an even j 
|er a. lount provided (or 
tlren."

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

ite of T exas now 
u Charge of 
faining Facilities
e'.r."aii.- administration region- 

|l( ;ce a! Lubbock anouncixi to- 
that the State of Texas has  ̂

bmed complete respt>n.sibility 
|inspectinn and npproval of all 
Idles (IT on-the-job training j 
h’-irld tVar II "eterans under • 
I c Law 346 (C.I B ill) '
add.tiicn. the State has taken 
the supervision of 6,043 West 
- firm- establishments and ■ 

pi"' 'ntly conducting on-

f jia ti . ning for veterans.
V jd\ ;-cd that all future re- 

(iir .. .pection and approval 
( -■.riT.-. to tram veterans on 
|j( ■ iiTuler the GI Bill should 

'dre -,td to— State .Approving 
ncy fii: Veterans Education, 

On,re Building, .Austin,
gas

pie Veterans administration ! 
. ; of'ice emphasizeil that it 
not relinquisher* supervision

r)me 4.IKI0 veterans engaged in 
tra.ning but that sufficient 
tfs har, been allocated to the , 

in order that it may inspect 
»upervi.s«> the facilities which 
ided the training, 
as arr-ngement will enable 

I'-A to intensify its efforts to- ■ 
FT rehabilitating disabled or 
icdliy handicapp<*d war vet- 
- Eiirmerly. V.A's own train- 

|lacility officers .made surveys ' 
loi warded reports to Austin

I approval or disapproval.
A further pointed out that if 

ront'iuie the inspection and 
f all educational insti- 

|'in>, - j,l[ facilities
- veteran.s are being re- 

d umler Public Law 16. 
|p ...... than 2.000 dis-

'■ veterans are pursuing 
' ol vocational rehabilita- 
undi; supervision of the 

Tcn... V..\ regional office.

Trouble in 
jnding Food at 
>wboy Reunion

ini "cst to Briscoe Count.v 
Pif who will attend the Texas 
iboy reunion a* Stamford on 

3 ;,i,d 4th, is the fact that 
J 'vi 1 be no need for fear of 

I indi'c; plenty to eat. the News 
nfo-med this week, 

lanch (buck wagons have been 
i'*d and will serve meals at 
price of 75 cents per person, 

will he served at noon and 
I ' l ”c': in the evening, 
nformid sources contend that

Tidwell Shows to be 
Big Attraction at 
Floydada July 4th

The .Amc: ican Lesion, of Floyd
ada. announce that they have 
secured the T. ,1. Tidwell Shows 
and Carnival to furnish the out
door attractions at the annual 4th 
of July Cel.'biation this year. The 
carim al Will o|H-n on the usual 
lot opposite the Court House 
Square on Monday June 30th. 
and e.xhib’t cacii afternoon and 
night up to and including Satur
day night, July 5th, The T. J. T id
well Show is the oldest and big
gest earnivil m West Texas and 
by lar the largest ore to ever ap- 
l>ear in Kl«;ydada.

Tom Tidwell was reared in West 
Texas and has lived and wintered 
his show in -Sweetwater for more 
than 20 years. He is familiarly 
known as the "Old Showman" in 
this area. Mr, Tidwell has ex
hibited his carnival at Lubbock. 
PlainvieW and other towns in this 
section. He is noteil for always 
having a good, clean carnival with 
many new and unique features, a 
show that parents may safely al
low their children to attend un
accompanied.

Tom Tidwell has the only ele
phant with a carnival west of the 
Mississippi River. Qiieenie is bet
ter know in some West Texas 
towns than many public olficials. 
The chiklren have visited her. 
ridden her and watched her act. 
They ha\e seen hci riding down 
the highway in her special truck. 
Queenie w 'll be on the carnival 
lot at I'loydada al’ next week, 
starling .stunday afternoon. She 
lias ridden thousands of people 
and never hurt one She is as 
gentle as an old family horse.

Mr. Tidwell has many new rid
ing devices and shows. The 
feature is G e r t i e  and H e r  
.Monkeys. Gertie is an exceptional
ly well trained chympanzoc who 
.sleeps in toe .same room with her 
trainers on a cot like a human. 
Her Id is almost unbelievable and 
IS th,' most discussed carnival 
show in tl.e Southwest. .At each 
perfoi mance Gertie goes through 
a repertoire of tricks, plays with 
her to>s. 1 des her tricycle, eats 
Irom dishes at a table like ,i well- 
mannered human, dis'i’obes says 
her prayers and retires like a good 
girl The .American Legion and 
Mr. Tidwell invite you to take 
your families to sec Gertie and 
stale that vou have never seen an 
attraction 'ike her.

■*>—
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News is Authorized 
To Accept Three 
New Subscribers

The Biiscoe County News has 
this week been authorized b.v the 
.AmaejUo Daily New? to accept 
three new subscribers for their 
publication.

Due to the newsprint shortage 
the Amarillo Daily News has not 
lieen taking any new subscribers 
for about three y firs . Only re
newal sub.scriptions were accept
ed.

I The first three persons coming 
to th" News office may subscribe 
to the .Amarillo Daily News 
whether they have been a sub- 
.scriber or not. If you have been 
w.inting to take a first class daily 
new.spaper, we su.ggcsl you visit 

’ the News office immediately. 
Only three new sub.scribers can be 
taken.

Harvest
Though

Moves into Full Swing 
Hampered By Showers

Briscoe County 
News W ill Not 
Be Moved Away

[ July 4lh Weekend 
I Deadlier! Here’s 
Analysis to Prove It

Contrary to rumors which have I Is it really more dangerous to i 
been banded down by some poorly * drive your car on a Fourth of 
informed source, the Briscoe w'eekead than on an ordinary '
County News wishes to let it be | summer weekend? |

, known to the people of this com- i National Safety Council j
munity that the Briscoe County  ̂ it is, and points <*it that the j 
News dots not in(e-id to move the ' annual campaign for extra care in ' 
paper, including machinery, etc., | motoring during the holiday is i 
to some other city oi town. i '»n careful analysis of daily ,

 ̂ traffic derths which reveals a I 
! sharp increase on holidays. !
! The Council believe.s the Fourth

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS

Furniture Man 
Sees No Furniture 
Price Reduction

Retail furniture prices are ex
pected to remain stable through
out the Southwe.st. aecording to a 
survey recently completed by 
H. E. Dill, secretary of the Retail 
rTirniture Association ol Texas 
and editor of the Soutwest Furni
ture .News.

The survey emphasized the fact 
that retailers are "price— reflec
tors", rather than “ price—crea
tors"; that retail turniture deal
ers are now operating on a lower 
profit margin than they did under 
government price control, and 
that the only price reductions ex
pected were reriuclion to balance 
inventories

The volume of business done 
by the lurniture manufacturers 
during the first five months in 
1947 exceeds 1946 business by 33 
jx-r cent, according to J. T. Ryan, 
vice president of the Southern 
Furniture Manufacturers .Assix'ia- 
tion. Mr. ilyan in a communica
tion to Mr Dill said, that total 
factory ou'put for 'he remainder 
ot 1947 was expected to be in 
excess of 1946 production.

How such a rumor originated 
to the effect that Silverton would 
be Without a newspaper, is un- , 
known to the editor but he wishes I 
to let it be known to the people
of this commqnttv that such a 
rumor is maliciously absurd, and 
furthermore that the Briscoe 
County News has no intention 
whatsoever of t'h'T doing such a 
thing.

Lynn County Folk* 
WaginsT War on 
Johnson Grass

will be comparable in most re- 
S|)ects to 1941. This is a peacetime 
year of relative prosperity, as 
was 1941. Gasoline consumption 
figures show travel in 1947 prob
ably will be slightly higher than 
in 1941. The Fourth was on a Fri
day in 1941, as it is this year, 
providing a three-day weekend.

10« More Killed |
■And here’s what happened in ] 

1941 from a special study of all 
traffic deaths— immediate and de
layed— in ',7 states, the District of

I Hampered considerably by 
I showers tailing at various times 
I during the past week, Briscoe 
County's wheat harvest is mo\ ing 
into full swing this week, as re
ports of local elevators have indi
cated.

Up to Wednesday morning ap
proximately 225 carloads of wheat 
had been shipixxl trom local ele
vators, no' to mention 60,000 
bushels of the golden grain that 
were sent to Amarillo via trucks.

The Silverton Co-op elevator 
reported that their elevator has 
been filled to capacity the past 
four days and at present some 
wheat IS being placed on the 
ground. The Farmer s Grain Com
pany reported that their elevator 
has been filled for several days 
and due to high mei; ture content 
and high-test wheat it is impos- 

I sible to store wheat in the flat 
house at the r elev.-’ t.'r.

I
Many farmers of tnis area are

Many southwest farm markets 
showed co.nsiderable easiness last 
week, but some held firm, and 
corn and milo rose to even higher I 
levels, according to the Production ' 
and Marketing .Administration, !
U. S, Department of .Agriculture, j 

Market for East Texas tomatoes 
weakened, and many shipments 
moved out unsold. Most late-week 
f.o.b, sales went at 2.75 to S3 per 
lug box and for 6 bv 6 and larger 
U. S. No. I's. Denver's wholesale 
market noii-d a general easing of 
fruit and vegetable price.<. New 
Orleans held mostly unchanged.
Potatoes showed recent firmness 
at St. Louis, but "antaloups and 
lettuce declined there, as well as j piling their grain on the ground
at Kansas City.

Eggs held firm last week, but 
poultry showed slight easiness at 
some places. Eggs brought 37 cents 
per dozen at Denver. Amarillo,

Farmers and othei l«x:al folks ( Columbia and New York City:
July 4 (Friday) 
July 5 (Saturday) 
July 6 (Sunday) 

Total

in Lynn County are ganging up 
this summer to fight Johnson 
gi'ass, which is threatening to do 
a lot of damage to crops this year.

Civic club.s, the commissioners jj, comparison, the average for 
court and everybody in the county same days of the week for the 
who is intere.sted in bettering local , two weeks before and the two 
agriculture are joining the farmers : weeks after the holiday was:

155
94
S3

333

in a drive to kill out the grass 
pest. A  Johnson grass committee 
has been tr.rrfTed in the etniuly'«r> 
spark the movement.

Lynn County .Agricultural .Agent

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Tola!
Thus the 1941 Fourth

59
7«
9‘

233
of July

William B. Griffin reports jjhat / holiday weekend brought death in

TCU Head Must 
Watch Hi*
French Closely

The TCU foreign language 
dcp..’-tment has icquircd a new 
.-tudent a.ssisfant. one who has 
c\en Dr. Josiah Combs, depart
ment head, watehin? his "parley 
vou.s "

He's Jc in Novier blond and 
blue-eyed newcomov from Pans. 
France, who is a.ssisting Miss Mary 
Gillespie the fir.st six weeks of 
the Summer .Session on the 
campus

Before the war, Jean attended 
the University of Pans to study 
French literature, but on entering 
TCU. he h.is taken up English as 
his major .'Ubject.

Before .he fall of Pans, he 
joined the Amenean forces that 
(ought in the Hattie of the Bulge. 
He betaine buddies with Lt. Frank 
Tliomp.son of Fort Worth, and 

■ through the Thompson family w.is 
later able to eome to the I ’nited 

! States.
I
I Office Supplies at the News.

Lester Paige, Jr 
Graduated From 
Air Training School

Ptc. Lester E. Paige. Jr., the son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige of this 
city, has completed an air training 
course and has been graduated 
from the Chanute Field. 111., .Air 
Forces School, it was reported to 
this office ihis week.

While attending the schix)! 
Lester received instruction in the 
P-47 .specialized course, and in 
various technical operations vital 
to the maintenance of the coun
try's aircra't.

the group.! are ready to go into 
action, they plan to set aside 
several days to concentrate on 
killing grass, and spurring local 
interest in getting i id of the pest.

The com ty agent says that the 
lix-al commissioners have pur- 
cha.-od a power sprayer for each 
precinct and 200 drums of poison 
to use in the Johnson grass eradi
cation drive.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K W’anser were 
\ isiting friends in Plainvicw last 
.Sunday afterntxin.

Cub Scouts Will 
Not Have Meeting 
This Month

Sil\ erlon’s Cub Scout Trixip 
will not have their regular month- 
l.v meeting this month it was an
nounced here yt'steiday by U. J. 
Dunn. Cubmaster.

Mr. Dun.i slated that due to the 
harvest ru; h and the fact that 
ever.vonc was so busy, the meet
ing was postponed until a later 
date.

•All members of the trixip will 
be notifierl prior to the next meet
ing. Mr. Dunn concluded.

traffic accidents tr exactly 100 
more persons than the normal 
weekend for the same season of 
the year.

Public Support Sought |
To hold down this upsurge of i 

traffic deaths, as well as drown- j 
ings, fireworks mishaps and other | 
holiday accidents, the Council is j 
conducting again this year a na- I 
tionwide campaign (or a .safe In- ' 
dependence Day celebration. I 

Many national organizations. 1 
governmen. officials p o l i c e ,  
department - and lixtal safety j 
councils are ci>operating in the 
effort. I

The Council emphasized, how- ■ 
ever, that such official activity can 
onl.v serve as a stl-nulant for a 
.safer holiday.The success of the 
program will depend upon how | 
conscientioiisl.v th" public heeds 
the advice that the Fourth means 
danger as well as pleasure, and I 
how effectively eveyone in the 
nation meets the extra hazards , 
with extra caution.

Office Supplies at the News

mu

THE BU.SS CARSON FA M IIA ’ . 
Hollywood California, are among 
the man.v special attractions which

will add speed and color to the (ormances are promi.sed for the 
Range Rid -rs Rodeo in Amarillo 
July 4-6. Five thrill-packed jx’r-

three day.s.

I and .Austin; 37*2 at New Orleans; ! 
around 38 at Fort Worth, Dallas, 
and San .Antonio; and 44 at Hous
ton. Dallas bought fryers at 35 | 
cents per pound, and heavy hens i 
at 24 to 25. Fort Worth paid 33 to . 
35 lor fryers, and 21 to 23 lor ' 

, heavy hens. New Orleans took 
j fryers at 33 and hens 26.
I Corn values rose rapidly last 
, week in response to unfavorable 
1 plantin)^ weather in the corn belt 
I states. ToU’ l advances of around 
■ 30 cents p“ r bushel brciught No. 1 
white to S2.62 Friday, and yellow 
to S2.40 at Fort Worth and Gal- ;

, veston. Wheat and oats eased 
1 down another nickel or so. and 
, sorghums -’ained about the same 
amount.

i Milled r*ce met slow demand.
I Early plantings made good 
1 progress under favorable condi- 
! tions. Most iceds held fully steady;
I bran gamed S6 per ton, and shorts 
. lost $4. Trade expects prairie hay ■ 
j movement Irom North Texas and 
Oklahoma next week Peanut ex
ports through .April 1947 neared 

I fen times the volume for the same 
I period in 1946. Texas 12-months i 
I combing wixils and the finer tcr- 
I ritory wools continued in good 
demand.

Cotton prices fluctuated widely, 
but closed a little lower. E.\tremly 
light offerings and demand for 
onl.v special qualities sharply re
stricted trading.

Lambs dropped from 50 cents to
51.00 at San .Antonio to around
53.00 at Wichita last week. Aged 
sheep and feeder lambs remained 
steady at Fort Worth, but sold 
generally lower at other markets. 
GckkI spri'-g lambs clo.svd at S20 
to S21..50 at Fort Worth: and 
medium to good S17 to S19 at San 
,Anton-.ii. and SIS to *22 at Okla
homa City.

C a t t l e  markets w . a k e n e d 
m iiti. iaily .ai practically all c'.as- 
.•I's. with the better grades of cows, 
.steers and yearlings holding up 
best. Good cows closed the week 
at S15.50 to S16.50 at Houston; .*16 
to S17.50 .at Fort Worth; S16.50 to 
SIS at Wichita; and up to SIS at 
Okla'noma City. Medium to gtxxi 
cows brought $17 to SIS at .San 
■Antonio; and common to good 
kinds $15 to $17.50 at Denver. 
Medium to gixxl steers and year-

.See FARM M.ARKET— Page 4

due to shortage of boxcars at the 
elf\ alors; however most wheat is 
being picked up and taken to the 
elevator when cars arrive and it 
doesn't stay on the ground too 
long. .Another reason for the 
piling of V heat on the ground is 
due to the fact that the anxiety 
of some growers caused them to 
cut a litl'e -jarly ni’ since their 
wheat was too green to handle 
properly, i* was dumped on the 
ground to dry out.

Tuesday night's shower, which 
left only a trace of moisture, kept 
combines from working Wednes
day morning but by ixxin barvest- 
ing was in lull swin? again.

•Several boxcars were delivered 
to the eknators here yestrday but 
elevator mm sa.v they are still 
not gett.ng near the amount they 
need to handle the bumper crop.

The Human Race
Dunkirk. N. A'.: Tliomas Richir, 

a sailor, ixpected an mcome tax 
refund of $23. was surprised when 
he got . check for .*555,555.55 
which th. lax people hastened to 
explain '• s a mist'ike

Newark, N. J.: .A burglar, still 
in the cl i k. '• -s  saddened to learn 

I that moii,.\ he had stolen in a 
holdup h id been ru led "ta xab le  
in co m .''. W ondered w hat w ou ld  
!iapc>en to him  it he d idn 't pay.

Alianii. Ha.; Earl Denam paid 
• his Incon-' tax of $478.21. two 

months ' r.er got an Internal Reve- 
. nue oflit-i notice that he owed 
$478.22. D'-nman mailed the extra 
penny pi..mpfly.

Ml . George Lee and Glenna of 
Lubb<>ek arc visiting friends in 
Silverton this week

Corn, beans and squash are 
nnt:- .A oerican plants: onions 
i-amc trom Paiestinc; asparagus 
from Sibc; a; cabbag. broccoli 
and cauUn.iw cr aii Europeans; 
tomatoes. Peruvian' mii.skmelons, 
Persian; peas. Egvpnan. lettuce. 
Chinese

The .sta'f of Washington 
46.049 miles of highways

ha.s

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST

«iX ( . seven chuck wagons.
I  available during the
T*-da - celebration, can care 
|**'e.al hundred people at a

Too new seating arbors have
f<*n«tructed for the comfort 

mence of patrons.

r*''*’-Pt'on Out? Subscribe now!

J f.; Cooper, of Midlothian, w-ho 
has been visiting Mrs M. P. Stone 
and other relativ e.< here this week 
returned home Tuesday.

Mrs W F. Dudley and children. 
Martha and Bryan, of Uimarque. 
have ber-n visiting m the home of 
her father. W. J. Davis, and also 
in the home of her brother-in-law, 
O. M. Dudley and family.

Mrs. Est 'lie McEwIn of Durant. 
Okla.. is visiting her son. C. G. 
McEwin. this week.

B ob b y  Maxccy of Post is visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Durward Brown this week.

Boh Olii-o of Plainvicw \ isifed 
his (larcnts Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Olivo, of this city, hist Sunday.

I Miss Lougene McClendon, of 
Lubbock, is visiting friends in 
.Silicrlon this week.

Mrs. Drew Holcomb of Turkey 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Olive, recently.

I Rev. Geo-gc Hodges, new pastor 
i of the local Presbyterian Church
I
i and the P ’-e.sbyterian Church of 
Slaton. Texas, preached at morn
ing and evening services of the 
lix'al chiirih Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs Tommy Ho|>kins 
and Mrs Millon Hopkins of 
Chilicothc .spent two days this 
week vif*'ing their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Bingham.

Mi.ss Bet'y Ruth .Arnold return
ed home Tue.sday of this week 
from Lubbock where she had been 
visiting fr,mds over the weekend.

[ Ml. and Mrs Prerton Trower 
are ir Dallas this week where 

I M • Trower is purchasing pictures
I for his theatre here.
I

One California grower ot gar
denias air freighted 200,00 blos
soms to eastern markets and sold 
them for *400.000. At the then
prevail:::^ prices : . C.'lifomia 
thev wiuili- ha\ .so!-* fnr S.50,000.

WRLCOME, NEW~  
SUBSCRIBERS

We welcome the fi^lowing 
new and renewal subscribers to 
The New.' thi' week No restric
tions are plac>-o on weekly news
papers concerning the acceptance

.Mr-- M, i’ . Stone has returned 
to her home here after spending 
.«everal months visiting her son 
and daugh'.cr in Ranger.

Mrs. Robert Offield is in a Tulla 
hospital this week where she 
underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Aust n Bailey are 
, employed at the Palace Theatre 
I this w eek in the ab.sence of Mr. 
I and ,vtrs. Trower. who have gone 
I to D 'lias.

i of new- sub.scription'- so if you are 
, not now a siiHscriber. w e her cby 
I invite .vou to become one:

Office SuppltM at the Newi. —Quality Printing at the New j—

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
were guests o f Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph B. Powell Tuesday even
ing.

f
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Fulton Gregg

R. E. Veung

Charlene Garrtsen
■1♦
I11. J. Dann

C. G. MeBwiai
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under the O. I. Bill must m> 
be secured by a lien?

A. Not invariably. Under most 
circumstances a lien will be re

security for a loan, but

®undfinloan and supplies (exct-rf electrical). , In drugs and
* with a 27 per cent increase, hard-  ̂and a I per cent i 

ware wholesalers, turning in a 24 . sale grocers' mveni(,,j 
cent gain and grocery dealers , tones of electricii 'per

quired as security tor a loau,  ̂ jg Qgr cent April-to-April
there are a few conditions under) wholesalers report

ing sales below the April 1946 
drugs and sundries

which a loan may be unsecured.
Q. Do the veteran’s rights to a

! 330 per cent above 
level and automo; 
wholesalers showed, 
hike

ihei

•//elp you*
•<I<K FpllNW
to  RECOVER 
ey SEviPitKi
•<iE-r W Ett • 
<3RCEniN<S 

CARPS — . 
LEAPIU6 POCTPRI 

5*y nrtE4E 
CtiEERyME4W6e< 

BRIM6 OUlOC 
RECOVERIES

loan guarai.ty extend indefinitely?
A. No. A  guaranty may be had 

i if applied lor within 10 years from 
I the termination of World War II 
which has not been declared yet.

level were 
dealers.

Wholesalers' inventories moved 
forward in every business except 
for a 5 per cent monthly decline

Texas poultry jr;i 
of the sta'e’s largest̂  
million dollars.
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High Price Tags .
The argument over the cau.cos and cures of commixlity price in

flation has degenerated into a buck-passing contest. Labor blames 
capital and capital blames lab >r. Various segments of business blame 
other segments of business Government officials attack industry, 
and industry counter-attacks in turn. And a good many consumers 
seem to feel everyone save themselves is at fault.

The truth is that the guilt must be shared by all elements in the 
American economy. -And the care, if there is to be one, can be achiev
ed only by unified attack on the fundamental forces that push prices 
up—and the value of the dollar down. ^

First of all, prodigal government is a v* ry strong inflationary 
influence. The terrible burden of debt the country now has makes 
this danger infinitely greater than it ever was before. We must put 
«ur fiscal house in order.

The productivity of labor is all important .\ basic reason for 
high prices is that output p' r man in produc ng industry has gone 
down— while wages have gone up This philosophy of more money 
for less work is one of the best friends inflation has.

The attempt of some businesses to earn excessive profits comes 
into the same category. It is an inexcusyble form of consumer ex
ploitation Fortunately, it is giadually being corrected as competition 
becomes more intense.

The type of prod.gal buver who will pay anything for what he 
wants made the black market in the past—and is a dangerous in
fluence still However, the “asy money seems to be running out. 
which is a blessing to the country.

T^ose 'actors contribute to the high price tags you see on goods 
in li.r' s T ipy indicate why efforts of retailers to reduce prices can- 
rot nrodiKo much ir. the v. iv of rtsuHs under present conditions 
Reform must begin at the source— and until that happens the price 
problem w ill loom largo in .American life, so don’t blame the retailer.
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Wholesaler’s Sales 
Remaining Steady; 
Inventories Up

Texas wnolesalers, reporting to 
•The Univeisily of Texas Bureau 
I of Business Research through the 
I Bureau of the Census, show sales 
I remaining steady during April but , 
I inventories creeping upward an- i 
I other 2 per cent. '
I Texas wholesaler*’ inventories I soared upward 66 per cent in the 
I 12 months’ period ending April 

1947 while sales advanced only 
j 28 per cent.
i Greatest gain during the year
I was in the wholesalers’ sale of 

electrical goods, soaring 136 per 
j cent above April 1946 sales. To- 
j bacco ran a poor second with a 35 
I per cent s.ales hike and was fol- 
i lowed by machinery, equipment

THE

VETERAN'S FRIEND

MARK EVERY GRAVE  
MARBLE OR GRANITE  

South Plains Monument Company 
Plainview

Q. I am a World War II veteran 
and plan'tn go to school under the 
C. I. Bill for the first time next 
fall. When should I arrange for 
my entrame Into school?

.A You .'•hould arrange for your 
entrance into college or other 
institution of learning at the 
earliest possible moment.

Q. W'hal benefits, other than 
subsistence allowance, is a veteran 
entitled to while pursuing a course

of instruction under the O. I. Bill | 
or under the Vocational Rehabili
tation Act?

A. Veterans .Adm'aistraton w ill 
pay for his tuition, books, supplies, 
fees, and other authorized ex
penses within certain limitations. 
A disabled veteran may receive a 
pension or compensation and sub
sistence allowance concurrently.

Q. In getting a guaranteed loan

Dr. K. M. Watkins

DENTIST

Offices Located In The 

Old Prank Havran Bldg.

'H tm f S c itn U ^ c f

TIRE REPRIRS

HEALTHFUL

Foods
More exciting foods are on 

market as summer advances. Hen 
our store you will firrd a wide vari 
of summer vegetables, anpeti] 
meat* and rndny other items whichi 
satisfy your fami'y’s changinjr an 
tites

Come Here For—
PURASNOW  FLOUR 
PURITY OATS  
COMBINE COUPONS

We appreciate your business 
vite you to come in and shop 
this weekend for all your

GROCERY NEEDS

our I

Tunnell Grocei
C. A. TUNNELL, Owner

SaH , P a rm a n e n t 
R e p a ir , That W ill 
Outlast the T ire !

NOW A T -

Try A News Want-Ad . . . They Get I

W E PREPARE MAN-SIZED

0 a l s

All I ai jtion  trjiti h dJ to t n j  tlnu Colorado

l io o l  [ in lo r a d o  C a l l s
... end 'your vacation begins when you board 

the air-ccnditioned

T e x a s  Zephyr

Uurinjr tho harvest rush, as well as 
in the slow season, it is our ])olic*y to 
prepare jrood rnan-sized meals that a])- 
Ijeai to the apiietites of all.

No matter how bi^ the nish, our cooks 
constantly strive to offer you the best 
in foot], nutritious and prepared and 
sei-ved to your liking. Come in to see 
us anytime you’ll like our food and 
service.

Line of N-w anil I’sed TIRES 

WE Gl'.M tWTEE  

•All Work on Kepairn and Recap,

(Jl ITADl'E. TEXAS 
Recaps . Repairs . New . I ’sed

OR. A. F. BROWN
Chiropractor —

OFFICE HOURS
Monday Wednesday -  Fridiy 

From 9*00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Located in old Bain Beauty BId|.|

Money Matters

Silverton Cafe
MRS. N. C. McCAIN, Owner

O
A E Y  MATTERS • Y O U R  M O N £ >

'A/'i.e'he: ycu trav' .̂ by chair car cr Fhillznan, your 
VGcatior ;-;iaris the ;:.o.r;er;t yr>u s:ep into the coolnes* 
O' or. air<X)n.d;*:or.«?d T--xas ZephyrI Ahead lies Colo- 
Taciz Y & ll- ivn '.'n e . Glacier California and the Pacific 
Northwest . . . .im e rn a 's  C iru n d tfl I 't c a / io n  R fg io n  . . . 
thers 3 a thrill every mile  ̂ Arrange your Zephyr vaca
tion trip NOW.

Matfi the coupon helou to torm ^toH  ^homt 
m t acMton m  htckfdmng ( olofttJo o r heyoml.

Burlington Zmphyrt or* not extra faro trains

Burliagton
Route

FORTWORTHniDENVFRClTYRY.
ft Tio\tdv, T lrkrl .Axrnt

C/>

Robi L. Hoyt Q*n«ral p3«**r>';}*r A^anl

Room 701. Fort Worth Club Bkiq.
Fort Worth 2. Tokos

Plsoss moil ms inHtm'ilion ard Ulustrotsd booklets om a 2 ^ y t  
K37ahon trip ip Coloro'io Q; Yollowslons Q; Glad or Q  Pastfis 
Norlhwssi Q  Caillornia Q  Studsnts dstmo^ sduoattoofll Uh 
ehock bsrs Q

YOUR

Do
> -

HOW TO FIND LEAKS 
IN YOUR BUDGET

\

>

COMPLETE
FEED AND 

SEED STORE
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SILVERTON SEED HOUSE
“Your Purina Dealer”

Located on West Corner of the Square 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

oc
D
o
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^ ^ N C E  you know for what you 
ore spending too much money, 

you can take steps to plug the leaks. 
A checking account with us w ill 
give you the simplest means of keep- 
mg track of your money matters. 
Come in and start one this week.
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Be S a f ^ j ih  Y o u ,  -Depo.U ’Thein W i*  ‘•''I

First State Bank
HEYDONill̂ JrY Insurancc Corporation•t-AhLEY. V,c*-P,e.ioent WKn-TEMORE.
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TOT COUHISl

tmiPS 66  IS CONTROLLED* 
FOR UNIFORMLY 

DWERFUL PERFORMANCE!

|taki>s control to handle one o f 
;fa.M-moving boards . . . and it 
ifon W  to make a gasoline that 
lyou uniformly smooth perfonn- 
[all year ’round.
ta can count on i t— Phillips 66 
htroUed to suit your climate, to 
(ytfur engine ot>erato ediciently 
t hottest weather or the coldest.

Lillip.s great va r ie ty  o f  h igh
l y  blending components make 
|ble the {)ower, pick-up and pep 
hillips M ! V isit your nearc.st 

kps ̂  IX*;iler and try a tankful!

4 * I
^  '

r.f is,

h.
■ ^

:■& <v»-

/I

H/Lups 6 6 f S 5 £ i £ a r m y  

8i£Ni?£P 
'HVaP£PfORMMC£ 

A l l  Y & V l 'M H M P f l

LLIPS 66 GASOLINE
h u T Y  CONTROLLED ' ro give  yov POWER, PICK-UP and PEP!

V/E’RE A LW A YS AT YOUR SERVICE

c - a  FUiilSKS’ STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

N’ews Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!

ead Animals
YES. W E PICK 'EM UP! 

Cattle, Hogs. Horse and 
Sheep Carcasses

ce sure your T A N K E R  materiEil 
to your H O M E  renderei's, in 

linview, Texas, for production of 
]AT A N D  B O N E  M E A L  for H O M E  
ts. bv calling U S  collect, 
it Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 
call Jones Texico Sta., Silverton
lainview Processing Company

SU N D AY
InUrt/atioMal i SC H O O I

L E S S O N
By HATlOl.n L. LUNDQUIBT. O. D. 

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chlcsfi 
Released by Western Newspaper Unloe

OI R HERITAGE FROM

ANCIENT ISRAEL

LESSON TEXT FOR JUNE 2 9 -  
Psalm 119 105; Isaiah 2:2-4; Micah 

MEMORY SELECTION— H e 
will tcBch us of his ways, and we 
will walk n his paths— Isaiah 2:3.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Lesson 
subjects and Scrioture texts 

selected and copyrighted by |

251 DDT
I ^ N C E N T R i t i :
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.Rais WEEDS 
.WITHOUT, 
HARMIRGp

.■;V.lAWN.r r
i CRASS!

WEEDNO M ORE

I cm i

A QWAIT

AM(, Silver n*k,
ieacfce*, ShM, Om H, M -  
A rr f , W «|M , CrkkeH, MMlirXIU${

null inuu tun u n m

Kills daBo'tUons and
olkor ugly brood-leot _______
weeds. Simply eprey Wsrt Slie 
il OB. Will net barm 
moel loem grascee.

Pi .Seri el »r#sii«r<i»-Wnsissrs geseseow

CRASS
H O W  i IMPIEHENT CO.

Theron —  Froncee —  Pet —  Monroe

I International Council of Re- | 
j ligious Education' used by j 

permission. |

Ky HAROLD L. I.UNDQITST, 
I>. D.
Of The .Moody B*ble Institute, 
t'hicigo

At the end of the road the He
brew nation may have—yes, 
should have— stopped to lock back 
and see wnat it had accomplished. 
Israel was now in exile, to return 
only in part, and with greatly 
limited greatness and glory.

What was God's purpose for 
Israel? It was threefold:

(1) To be a repository for his 
Iriith ill tne earth.

(2) To be a channel for the 
coming of the personal Redeem
er to the earth.

(3) To be a national witness I
to the one true God to the other ' 
nations of the earth |

]
The first two they fulfilled. 

They kept tor us the Word of God 
as revealed in the Old Te>stament, 
and from their nation came most 
of the men through whom the 
ilo ly  Spirti wrote the New Testa
ment. It was through their nation ' 
that the Son of God came as Jesus 
of Nazareth, our Saviour and 
Lord. I

But they failed to be the wit- | 
ness that God had meant them to . 
be— and for this they came under ' 
his judgment. !

Were they then a complete fail
ure? Certainly not—dur lesson 
makes that clear in Uiree ways. 
Teachers will find the scriptures 
not too well selected, but tliey do i 
serve as a background for these 
thoughts. The nation Israel show
ed us: !

I. Tlie Fnlightrniiig Word of
God (Ps. 1!9:105).

' Let us never forget that the  ̂
' precious Word of God, which is 
I our light on the way through this 
dark world, came to us through 
Jewish hands.

The Old Testament, which we 
ccmc to appreviate more and more 

' as we grow in grace and knowl- 
 ̂ edge of the Lord, was committed 
I to Israel by inspiration of the Holy 
Spirit, and preserved by the Jew- 

' isn nation even at the cost of their 
I own lives. Nothing was more pre- 
j cious to them than the sacred 
1 Scripture. We owe th ’m a great 
I dc''i of giatitude and ougtit to 
I hono.' them tor thrtt sere ice to 
' God and man.

I We may say then that the 
j ilihle, ui.surpas.srd in all the 

world of literature, anil beyond 
comparisi n as the guiding light 
lor n'an's heart and life, was 

i given to us thniiigh Israel. We 
could well say a hearty 'Thank 

I you" for that right now if we 
have never done it before!

j  II. The Exalted Worship of God
! <Lsa. 2:2-4).

The prophet looks into the 
future to that glorious and blessed 

I day when the nations shall have 
I learned to live in peace and 
j righteousness, when war shall be 
I no more, and the worship of God 
I shall be the desire and the joy of 
j men.

When w ill that day come? Will 
it be brought in by tflorls of the 
church, or by conferences of 
national leaders? Not for a 
moment would we minimize the 
value of every true effort to 
spread peace and righteousness 
through the earth. Wc honor those 
who faithlully try to bring con
cord in the alfairs of men.

Uut the clear teaching of 
Scripture, which has been so 
abundantly proved by experi
ence, is that wc can expect the 
delightful condition of wheih 
T«aiah speaks only when the 
I’ rinre of Teapc himself has re- 
liirncd to reign, namely, our 
Lord and Saviour .ir.d eomiiig 
Kiis.g, lesus Christ. We look 
f>'r that day!

In that blessed lime Israel shall 
worship the Lord in the beauty of 
holiness, even as their history 
under the hand of God in days 
past was cne of true worship of 
the Lord.

Here again they made an en
during contribution to the life of 
the world. Then note fneir witness 
to

III. The Effective Work of God
(Mic. 6:1-8).

We have hero word.< of another 
Hebrew prophet. He speaks of 
God's plain dealings with his peo
ple, his judgment upon their sin, 
and the need of a careful and a 
worthy walk before him.

Back o f all the admonition and 
appeal is the remembgrance of 
how God had worked on behalf 
of Israel, delivering them from 
bondage, giving them effective 
leaders, going before them in bat
tle, in fact proving his goodness 
and love by his mighty works.

can and will do for those who 
obey him and walk with him. 
It is equally true that they thus 
reveal the inevitable judgment 
which comes upon a sinful and 
disobedient nation. I.et u.s not 
miss that lesson, for we need it 
today.

Q. What causes female rabbits 
to eat their young? I have a prize 
doe that has been eating her lit
ters. Is there any way of prevent
ing this?

A. It is true that some female 
rabbits eat their young just alter 
the birth of the litter. They are 
nervous and in pain and some
times try to help themselves in 
giving birth to their young. When 
the young are injured and the doc 
tastes blood, she w ill eat the 
entire litter. Does should be pro
tected from disturbances such as 
excessive noise, dogs, or anything 
else that would annoy them.

Q. I'd like to try the “bark 
pressure" method for drying my 
rows, but is it safe for high pro
ducing cows?

A. Yes. This back pressure 
method has been successfully used 
at the Research Farm of the Rals
ton Purina Company on all cows 
with sound udders, even those 
producing more than 50 lbs. of 
milk at drying o ff time.

(}. What causes breast blisters 
on turkeys being raised on wire- 
lloorcd porches?

A. The excessive weight of the 
modern t’ lrkcys creates breast 
friction an i pressure with the 
wire, causing blisters and calouses. 
I f  a portion of the flixir i.s made 
of slats th'.'se w ill be overcome.

Q. Are txidy temperatures and 
respiration rates of sheep related 
to their ability to withstand high

ti mperalures?
A. A  recent research lias shown 

' that sheep, as well as cattle, d if
fer in their ability to stand high 
tcmpcratuies. For e x a m p l e ,  
Southdowns and Hampshires show 
the highest body temi>eratures 
and rate of respiration, while the 
Merino shows the lowest body 
temperature and rate of respira
tion.

Q. Can anything be done to 
prevent the taste of alfalfa in the 
milk of cows on alfalfa pasture?

A. The alfalfa taste in the milk 
can be eliminated by taking the 
cows o ff the pasture at least an 
hour before milking time.

fWbd year qu«rtlou» about any phaAF rf 
larm manaccDieiit to FARM FACTI'b,
835 South Lisblh Street* St. Louia 2. 
Miiaoun. QueatuA* wiU b* aorwerrd 
iritbout ctar^. either by mad or is tbi# 
aolutnn. m  a aarvioa c4 Uua orvapapex

Things Are Different 
Now After Using 
DDT to Spray Cattle

A big percentage of West Texas

H O T  W EATHER IS

Fly Weather
Yes and fly weather means tht<t in 

order for your livestock to remain 
healthy and jrain weight, you must 
protect your livestock from the«e pests.

PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK  
.AND HOME BY USING—

DDT
G R U B  POWDERS 

HORN PAINTS
You can find everything you need 

fer such, a task at our store.

beef cattle that usually run o ff
t
many pounds of flesh, trying to 
get away from heel flies, are graz

ing peacefully this summer. The 
reason: DDT fly spray.

In Robert.s County, during the 
month of May. ranchmen sprayed 
about 24.000 head of cattle with 
DDT to co.-itrol flies. County Agri
cultural Agent L. E. Breeding 
ports now that unlike the old 
(lays, the cnimals are not seen 
running across pasture^ and kick- 
;ng at heel flies. The DDT is get
ting horn f.ies. too, says the county 
agent, which is still another big 
money-saving feature of DDT 
spraying.

•Although most of the month o f 
.May was eainy. the cattle that 
were sprayed before the rains 
still : eem to be protected from 

: the flies, it was said.

Mike: ' I don't' know anything 
worst' than letting the w ife find 
a letter yo'i've forgotten to maiL" 

Jake: " I  do. Letting her find 
cme you forgot to burn."

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVU E <J\ vont

W ATCH
REPAIRING

fly Two Expert W jt 'hm.ikc.'s

M. L. SOLOMON
.ic w e l ;;r

Line tValch and Jew' irv 
Repairing

FLOVP.ADA. TE.X Vs

Just say to your friends—

il (~ ^  7 ’i c  / H e i r  y o u  a t  r u E  \
.̂.....  - J i s

adiuiiiiiiiiiiiiruit, .-'.j o : w

Our slogan is double j  
Church g ifts for I 
devastated areas. J '

IsTMi’S 
Il Ml •:

f « r  0 « «

gf wkat CM

Bminess.men are shipping the 
Scriptures by the ton

Starting with l«ss than a dozen gifts in 1816, 
the American Bible Society last year re
ceived hundreds of thousands of individual 
contributions for copies of the Scriptures, 
the Bible, and the New Testament,
Today, from every part of the globe, re- 
quesH for copies of the Scriptures ere being 
received from millions of men, women, artd 
children iit devastated areas.
Knowing the gre«t good that has followad

the work of our Missionaries, American 
businessmen are urging their friends to 
double their gifts to the American Bible 
Society— tor 130 years a nonprofit organi
zation.

5p will pay tor a portion of the Scriptures, 
20(‘ will buy a New Testament, and 50^ will 
place a copy of the complete Bible in the 
hands of someone who is starving tor God's 
Word.

"Tfe* American Church and Sunday School ara fha 
graafacf canton of good In all the world"

The First Baptist Church  
The Methodist Church

1
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It would be piis'ible to get 
aluminum trom any kind of clay, 
but extraction from bauxite ores 
is so much chcaoer that they arc 
used exclusively, 

^initniniimiiiiim'''nri‘:zr”!L'«iNHiit'HCiiim'tiiMHiiiitimiiiini'iH'ii>iiiii!!inii!iiniiMnifflni>iHiiin̂

otigium 'vth an area of 11,700 
square miles has 3.200 miles of 
mcxlern railroads and 3,300 miles 
of suburban railroads.

WE SEZ
Judge: Your age. madam?
Lady Witness: Thirty Years.
Judge ( incredulously 1; You will have difficulty proving 

that.
Lady Witness (e x c t “d ly ): You will find if difficult to 

prove the contrary. The church that had the record 
of my birth burned down in 1(195.

OUR RECORDS SHOW WE ARE  
SELLING-----
BEEF RIBS, oer lb . 25c
Del Monte, per lb.
COFFEE _ 39c
Modart Fluff, Reg. 75c value 
SHAM POO _ _ 39c
Mrs. Lynde’s, 12 oz.
HOT ROLL M IX . 25c

Powell? Honored 
With Reception in 
Allard Home Friday

In honor of Mr. aiici Mrs. Joseph 
B. Powell, the home of Mrs. C lif
ford .Mlard was the scene of a 
reception last Friday evening 
from six to eight o’clock.

Those, resisting Mrs Allard as 
co-hostesses were Mrs. Naomi 
Trower, Mrs. Opal Hill, Mrs. 
Leavie Lindsey and Miss .Annette 
Wilson.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
.^TTard and shown to the Bride’s 
book, where Miss Wilson presided. 
A lter registering, ihey were shown 
to the d:ning room where the lace 
covered table was centered with a 
bowl of red roses surrounded by 

I greenery on a plateau and flanked 
' by four white tapers in crystal 
holders. .Angel squares, topped 

i with blue rosettes, and punch were 
served. Mrs. Lindsey and Mrs. 
Hill presided at the punch bowls.

Misses Shirley Haynes, Norma | 
Jo Teeple and Juanita Edwards | 
assisted in the dining room.

Miss Hayne.s gave a very ap
propriate reading and rendered j 
several piano selections during  ̂
the evenitig.

Those present were Mr. and j 
Mrs. W’ . A. Colston. Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Leo White. Mr. and Mrs. Bill  ̂
Studghill, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Seafeldt Misses Jeanne Dudley | 
and Dorothy Bailey, Rev. and Mrs.
G, -A. Elrod, Stanley Price and 
Jimmy Price.

Those who were unable to at
tend bu, sent gifts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Quillin. Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Fowler, Mr and Mrs. Wm.
F. Talley, Mr. and Mr;,. Grady 
Wimberly. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Seancy, Mr. and Mrs. K. N. T if
fin, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance, : 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dec McWilliams and 
-Mr. and Mrs. Bertor. Hughes.

St Art* Sunday at The Palace
. the Netherlands Indies and The artichoke is Ixliev^j ,,1

J the Philippines number more than  ̂  ̂ j.„usin of the thistle familj
I
i 7.000 islanc.r. 
I

■M

PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
Mondays & Saturdays

Will pick up and deliver clothes to 
home of Mrs. Bill Messin.er

Caprock Patrons may leave their 
clothes at the Caprock Service Station 

t u r k e y  d r y  CLEANERS

'V

PURASNOW  FLOUR * 
PURITY OATS  

COMBINE COUPONS

CITY FOOD MARKET
A GOOD PLAtE  TO GFT GOOD THINGS TO F AT 

Dl RW AFwD BRftWN. Owner

. iL. rwrimiik."

FARM MARKET—
lings moved at $17.50 to S23..50 at 
For". Worth; and steers S21 to 
$24,50 at Oklahoma Cit.v,

Butcher hogs closed the week 
steady at Oklahoma City, but fell 
mostly 25 to 50 cents or more at 
other southwe.st terminals. Sows 
sold generally 50 cents to $1.50 
lower, and feeder pigs dropped at 
San .Antonio. Late high price on 
butchers was $24.50 at San .An
tonio and Fort Worth- $24 75 at 
Oklahoma City and Wichita; and 
$26 at Den. er.

Keep Pete with the

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pag«t ot it's ioBteai growing doily n*wqxipM

Amarillo Times,
Whrth*r you road k»r pleeeure or t« be w*l] iaforniod. you'll. had the 
crean. of the news in conctat. aaaiiy-uiMlcratood bulWtim in the Amarillo

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
— reported by the nertion's bast reporters.

Tronr, the far corners of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cov
erage by such agencies as IntcmaUonal News Serx’ice. United P r«*, Cen
tral Press. Science Service, the Times’ Washington Bureau, and a large 
ataff of trained special correspondents.

PLUS THESE BIG HME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASLTC;

• Ray Tucker’* Nauonal \Miirligig 
 ̂ • Drew Pearson'* Washington Merrx’-Go-Rr.und 

• Walter Kieman’* One Man’s Opinion 
•  Westbrook Pegler’s Fair Enough 

•  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth. Earl Wilson, 
and many others; and

, *  20 daily comic strips and panels.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
Allan all. no othor n«w^>apor ofion bettor loading than tho 
Amarillo Timoo. Ilmoo' roadon know— good loading nood not 
boozponohro.

The Amarillo Timet, one year . . . . 
Britcoe County Newt, one year . . . .

both for $5.00
$4.00.

2.00

I *

th"- V ?

NOTICE
Due to the wheal harvest rush there 

will not be a mectinR of our Scout 
Troop this month.

All members will be notified of the 
next meeting.

U. J. DUNN
Cub Master

SLTERVTSORE FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT— Earl I. Car.twell. Chair- 
man, Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce While anc Bray Cook

Earl Cantwell, Chairman of the 
Board of Supervisors of the Cap 
Rock Soil Conser\. lion District, 
urge-s all wheat farmers to guard 
against fire. The danger of fire in 
the wheat fields is the greatest 
in years. Wheat acreage is large 
in th:s District and the straw ,s 
t;JI and thick enough to burn on 
praclicaliy all fields.

Mr. Cantwell remarked that a 
good residue of stra\  ̂ is insurance 
against blowing out of crops next 
wi.iter and spring In most cases 
where the trashy cover is properly 
managed, it is insurance against 
blowing foi at lea.'t two .years. 
Where straw is purposely burned, 
it ma.v bring a crop blow out one 
s3son eiojer. E.xperiences of the 

Last 15 .vears indicate that growers 
can atford to spend considerable 
f . ’.orx and money on a measure 
toward saving a good g;ound 
cov e r.

•Along highways end railroads 
wnt.-e .many fires start, the plow- 
ng ct fireguards is justified. Ex- 

t-crr.t precRuliem ."̂ hejuld be taken 
! to coniine small tires promptly. 
MoU-rists and other highway users 
should take particular care to a- 
vtid slarAii.g fires.

Fh-eperty damage, such as build- 
.r-gr, machinery, . and fences is 
always possible as a result of stub- 

I ble fires. However, the . stubble 
less it,se’ f  may re;present a bigger 
camag* th.r.n arty of the others.

week. He reports the vines are 
well loaded with seed and should 
yield very good.

•A new irrigation well on Orlin 
Str.rks farm southwest of Roc,t 
Crecek has just been completed.
L. .A. Matnevvs. operator of thf l| 
farm, re-p.-rts Ih-'.* preliminary 
Jests indicate an excellent well.

GrittTth-Lee \'o\vs 
Read in Andrews 
June 2dth

Miss Martha Jo Griffith be
came the bride of William Travis 
Let. o: .’vdrew s, Friday night, 
June 20:h. i.n a candlelight cere
mony pt. lormed by Mr. Weather- 
oy. Jufti',e of the Pe.ice.

The briue wore a white street- 
Ungth SL-t with brown accessories 
and a cor-'oge of white rose buds. ,

•Mrs. Louise Hitch, a very good * 
friend of the bride, was matron of 
honor. S.ti wore a green suit with 
white acce.*sories and a corsage of | 

, .A.mi;-:c*r! Beairty lo.cs I ^  I
Meivin Lee served as his ; 

trot.ne-’f  .>€?•. itan. j
Cithers attending the wedding | 

V tre V r  and Mrs Jody lee. |
parenv tf the groom.

T.he coiipfe wiU b< at home in | 
.Ar.cre-A’s for the Umc beingr In | 
tre .after part of the summer, I

■---- - ! the coup’s will lake a celayed
La.-l Cantwell. Coope.-alor with honeymoon. i

the Itea; Cap Rock'Soil Conserva- • Mrr. L*t is a former employee 
tics D.rtrict is harvesting his tf B. A- O. Groce.-y here, having 
D,j, e Wonder W’ir.ter peas this moved to .Andrews recently.

New Blocks
We are now ab'e to obtain w ('hev- 

I’olet Block A-.-^emblies. Thi.-̂  bcin^ the 
be.-:t way to overhaul your ear. we sug
gest you come in and jret a  free esti
mate.

PRICES DOWN
Yc'iu can now take advantage of 

Dunlop's C U T  in fii-st line passenger 
car and ti’uck tires. With the increas
ing demand for Dunlop’s Gold Cup 
Tires- we sucirest that you come in and 
replace your old or slick tires now. We 
make libera’ ti-ade-in allowances.

SUVERTON CflEVROlEI
C O M P A N Y -

-Phone 12—

3 NEW  PLYM OUTHS  
W ILL ARRIVE A T  OUR  

ESTABLISHMENT THIS WEEK

— AUo—

3 NEW  CHRYSLERS 
W ILL ARRIVE NEXT WEEK
— ALL W ILL BE FOR S A L E --  

— Let Ut Show You These—

Boyett Motor
-  C O M P A N Y —  

Q UITAQ UE TEXAS

FOR YOUR

C O M F O R T
vVe have ,i\i,<t installed a new extra- 

.arye a::’ conditioner for the comfort 
•of our natrons.

Fnjoy trading: in the cool comfort 
and drinkiny fountain delicacies at our 
store on these .hot summer days.

We Have a Good Supply of 
Dr. Gray bow 

Crooked Stem Pipes

A Good Line of Greeting Card*
— For All Occasions- -

JUST RECEIVED  
More New Sparton Radios

WILSON SPORTING GOODS
Check our stock and prices befoK 

you buy.

B a l l a r d  D r u g
—Company —

'.'“fflT' 

t.,4; .
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Rl'OCK ! “* P“''ents,
1(1 With ! "rhose present were Mary Tom

I v  Dinner | ^ t  -esa Cias- Betty Dick-
I- rrson, Lanclle Copeland LaRue
[a Brock, the daughter | Gilkeyson. Marion Arnold and the 
■ Mrs. Earl Brock of , honof ec, Mona Bro< k.

; ; honored recently '
Ithday dinner at the ' .
r  Subscription out? Sucscrtfce now!

n e w s

I  regional office of War Assets .Ad- 
I ministration. The greater number 
I ot the items are listed as unused 
I and include spark plpk gaskets, 
; cylinder sieeves, main bearings, 
locking nuts, seatt frafPes, bush
ings, housing, lamps, disc wheels, 
radiator rods and bumpers.

YO U  C A N T  GO

rong By
■ CKING THESE BEFORE YOU  

B U Y

INON SHEETS  
181x108, each __

Solution to the vocational train
ing and rehabilitation problems of 
Te.\as schools, colleges and public 
health institutions was offered 
this week in a plan to donate 
nearly 300 items of maschine tools 
now in government surplus at 
Grand Prairie and Amarillo Army 
Air Field. Qualified educational, 
health and charitable institutions 
may receive without cost such 
special purpose equipment as 
reamers, lathes, taps and dies and 
presses by submitting written ap
plication to the Grand Prairie 
regional office of War Assets Ad
ministration. Application instruc
tions and complete listings may 
be obtained on request to the 
WA.A Priority Claimants Division, 
Box 6030, Dallas.

El Paso city officials have filed 
. a letter ol intent to purchase 24 
i buildings currently advertised for 
' sale at the El Paso Municipal air- 
I port.

.Aviation Medicine, and Camp 
Hood and the 2nd Armored Di- 

! vision.
I The top-flight Mexican officers 
are: Lt. Gm. Antonio Guerrero y 
G., commander of the 5th Military 
Zone. Chihuahua, Chi.; Lt. Gen. 
Matias Ramos Santo, commander 

I of the 7th Military Zone, Montcr- 
i rey, Nueva Leon; Lt. Gen. Boni- 
, facio Salinas Leal, commander of 
the 8th Military Zone, Tampico, 
Tamulipas; and Maj. Gen. Manuel 
Reyes Idunate.

FRANCIS NEWS 1 enjoyed the day Onr i|u<X 
' quilted.

•Mr. and Mrs. P. D Jasper and 
Dawn, Mrs. Lowell Calloway and 
Gay Lynn were in Lockney for 
medical care Monday.

Majesty DIAPERS  
iDozen____ _________

[CO DOUBLE G AU ZE  
;rs, Per D o r ._______ ..

lEMBER-Sledge’s Work Clothes 

Made Stronger to Wear Longer

HEY KIDS!

IFFIN DEPT. STORE
[re Quality Tells and Price Sells 

K. N. TIFFIN, Owner

Queenir, the only elephant 

with a western rarnival. will 

be in I  loydada .ill next week.

You ran see her on the rarnival 

rruundv Sunday.

SHABBY FLOORS MADE

BEAUTIFUL
ike off old, grimy varnish . .. and 
iown to the fresh, clean grain of 
rally handsome wood.

:

A

T. J. Tidwell Shows
AND CAP VIVAL

TrxAs’ Oldest and Bit* 

gest CarnKal

la  r*Mecti«D  with the 4th ef 

Joly Ce^ehrstiM

fT OUR -

HILCO SANDING MACHINE
AND DO IT YOURSELF!

FLOYDADA  

Opposite 

Court House
One week SUrting Monday,

j i  XE ne

illson & Son
U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

COMING TO QUITAQUE

''DUEL IN THE SUN"
Starring 

*eph Cotton, Gregory Peck and 
Lionel Barrymore

JULY 1 ST and JULY 2ND

ADM ISSION:
80c Evenings $1.30

QUSN THEATRE
QiiitaqsM, Texas

Gertie and 

Her Monkey*

Tht OutsUnding earnival show 

la. the Soathwest

Oertle, The Chymponiee wHh 

a h«BM i bchia.

Oertk, with the L Q. •< a 

n M l ehUd.

O .

Footwear products gnd textile 
appai'el are currently being offer
ed by War .Assets Admini.stration 

‘ in separate sealed bid sales. Items 
i in the footwear sale include rub
ber cumposition soles and rubber 
heels for men's shoe-s Listed in 
the textile tpparel items are medi- 

I cal corps hospital robes for men 
and wom,:n; men's short, two 
pocket convalescent coats, men’s 
operating gowns, coveralls, jackets 

; and caps. Further information is 
; obtainable through the Customer 
1 Service Center at the Grand 
. Prairie W AA office. Bidding closes 
July 14.

Garages over the country will 
welcome an opportunity to bid on 
automotive parts and maintenance 
equipment offered to the general 
public without priorities until July 
7 through the Customer Ser\’ice 
Center of the Grand Prairie

From steam locomotives to plat
form skids are offeihd to the 
competitive bidding o f'the public 
in a lot ot industrial equipment 
for sale through the Customer 
Service Center of the Grand 
Prairie regional office of War As
sets .Administration. The bid 
opening date is July 8. Also listed 
for sale are lift trucks, piston as
semblies, air cleaners, fan belts, 
starter controls, hand trucks and 
electric conveyors. j

Offleers Can Climb
Fort Sam Hooston. Tex.— (June 

25)— A  two-week p e r i o d  o f  
mountain training, climaxed by 
scaling Mt Baldy, Colo., 12.365- 
foot peak, is available to Reserve 
Officers in the Fourth Army area. 
General Jonathan M. Wainwright 
has announced.

The next class begins June 30, 
with later classes scheduled to 

I start July 14, July 28 and August 
11. Quotas for five officers for 

J each of the four couises have been 
- allotted to the Fourth .Army.
! The mountain warfare problems 
are being conducted by the 38th 
Regimental Combat Team at Camp 
Carson, Colo.

.Applications for this duty may 
be made through Organized Re
serve Instructors 'hroughout the 
army area. Officers of company 
grade and of combat arms will be 
given preference, it was stated.

Mr. and Mrs. ’.Aubrey. Mrs. 
A. .M. .McMinn from Midland and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Alva C. Jasper were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1’  D. Jaspei Saturday.

 ̂ Members preseent werr 
dames Bre>wn, Ely, BiU 
Lancaster. Neathertin, Haa 
Arnold and the hostess.

The next meeting wiD jr  w lh  
Mrs. Herman Ely na JiAs ■*

Mr. Edwin Crass returned home 
from the Tnlia hospital -Monday.

Many W ay s  
To Vary 
Salad Dressing

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Gene Row
ell have been visiting W .A. Row
ell.

Mr. and Mr. Arthur Stark visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Alva C. Jasper 
Saturday and Sunday.

North W ard  Club has 
Meeting in Home of 
Mrs. M. M. Eld wards

The North Ward Club met June 
18 in the home of Mrs. M. M. Ed
wards.

Although everyone was busy 
, getting ready for harvest, a good 
j attendance was had and everyone

Salad dressing can be 
laate to become a prrtm± 
companiment for your ul 
salads. Suit the dre.ssi»* iw 

I salad.
I Combine '2 cup 
' and '2 cup sweetened 
milk. Add >2 cup crushid'

■ pie, 2 tablespoons len»u« it 
tablespoons pineapple i u k . 
on fruit salads.

Blend *2 cup salad dr 
j cup Catsup. Mix w e ll.«
I on shredded lettuce «
! salad gr“ cns.
I Combine '2 cup salad ■

’ 4 cup sweet pickle reJok.,!
' cooked -gg. chopped fine.
teaspoon celery seed. Kasid 

, Serve on mixed green v  
I .salad.

Office Supplies at the News.

Popular bidding on electrical 
equipment supplies will be con
ducted by the Customer Service 
Center of "Jie Grand Prairie 
regional W.A.A office until June 
30. Flashlights, flourescent lamps, 
G. E. lamps, fuses and photo 
lamps are included in the lot. 
Priority groups hat e had previous 
opportunity to lulfili their needs 
from ;h..= category, it vas an
nounced.

HXING UP the HOME
Ho» lu Cheer I p Hallway

\ fA N Y  of us who live in homes 
* '*  that were built some years ago 
find ourselves troubled by a spa
cious hall or a stairway landing ,hat 
we don’t quite know what to do with. 1 i
ti».. 4U-,* -.11 »

.Alu.minum sheet? 'n -.arious 
thickne^ses and sir.ts. await the 
industrial trade in a sealed bid to 
be conducted by the Customer 
Service Center ci t.ne Grand 
Prairie reg.onal W.A.A office. Bids 
w ill be opt.ned July 9_

We are aware, of course, that all 
that space ought to he usable but 
the means just never occurs to us. 

I 'v e  been giving that problem

...trflCN

,itr --'I

-----r---- 1 I----

DO YO U  NEED

Truck Tires
If so we have a few tires and pa»- 

sibly have just exactly what you may 
be looking for. Need these?

750 x 16 8-Ply 
700 X 15 8-Ply

D C D i l l
M ANY SM ALL

Army News From 
Here and There - t )

Snow Sled Tested
Wai.hington, D. C.— (June 25)— 

The army may have to c.nange the 
name of the .AGF s.now-s.ed to 
"snow-sane sled", .1 it passes 

' cesert tests being conducted by 
Task Force Eurnace The sled, 
which wt.f.'.s oniy 450 pounds 
without payioad, it tack from the 

I Artie ano it now sLu.rig over hot 
1 sands in .A -zor.a.
I
1 .Sew HistorirAl SeriesI Wasfii.*iglon, D. C.— (J.me 25)—
! “ The Orrun.a4Mi0T. of Ground 
Contbat Troopk", ufit?t '■. olAme' of 

1 an histoTital aeri^  'T h e
I United Su tes Army m 'World War 
I I I" , spcmst.red by the War Depart- 
i mer.t, w iil be reiei-ieo to the 
I public in .August. acc> rdlng to 
1 Bncadicr General Harry J. Mal- 
! ony. Chief of the h -U ’rjcal Di- 
I vision.
i Volumes in the •si s- may be j 
purthiaserl *rom the S. .erintend- 
snt pf Ixeumerrts’, Government 

‘ Printing Csffite. Wa.‘ .*’ Ir,gton. D. C., 
and will be s.hipt-eri owtage free. 
The first volume "v.u t.^t S3.25. 
Advance : id tr i art now being ac- 

: repted.

.<»UH- thought and have an ived at 
a solution after •eeing some of the 
new model cedar hope ch«»ts that 
are btconiing increasingly available. 
All you will nted is a cedar chest in 
a console model, a wall mirror, and 
a vase of f.owers to bring new in- 
teiest to tite hitherto neglected "in- 
between’’ s)>are in your iiome.

In addition to its charm, a retlar 
chest provides a surprising amount 
of storage spare for treasured  
linens, woolens, furs, and fabrics of 
all kinds. As you doubtless know, 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
has explain^ that the aroma of red 
eedar heartwood, which we find so 
delightful, is deai^ to moths, par- 

the larrdf'so that thpy 'arc 
eonvpletely unable to nibble at deli
cate fabrics. And. because they are 
airtight, the cedar hope chests of 
today are an effective safeguard 
against dust, too, assuring you that 
your fine linens will be as fresh for 
a dinnar party as they were when 
you tucked them awsy.

fi Commercial 
Tires

ONE NEW BATTERY
PLENTY OF THE BEST IN

O A S & O H

Magnolia SerVice Slafioi
BILL LONG* Owner

Farmers - Ranchers

■AtiF Plinv Training
Washington. D. C.— (June25)— 

Army Ground Force.'' revealed 
tentative plans U r  proficiency 
1 light tra.nmg of AGF ->rganized 
Reserve Corps li6,rt-n oilots. The 
training prf>gram o.'.iis iiT  a maxi
mum o: lour hour? Hying time 
per month fer etch t fiicer. Ap
proximately 1.200 P f  serve officers 
are expected to reieive training 
under this Drogram

BEAN SPRAYERS
PA Y  YOU

EXTRA PROFITS

A SIZE TO FIT E'VERY NEED
.xevv Deadline Set

I Washington, D. C.— .June 25)— 
Partially disabled combat wound
ed veterans of World 'Wtr II, now’ 
have unLl 30 Jane tc apply for 
reenlistment in the RegMlar Army 
and retai.n the grade wihich they 
held at th*e time of d x  barge.

P.-eviously the oeadiine -.vas set . 
! for 31 March. 1

To Be Guexta
1 Fort Sam Housfish. lyx.— (June 
I  25)— The commanding general! of 
four militai'jr tones i»  Mexico will 
be guests of General Jonathan M. 
Wainwright June 23 through 27. 
Their good-will tour will include: 
the ’'tiaiA • Brooke Army Medical 
Center, Fourth Army Head- 
quartmo and Fort Sam Houaton, 
Kandolph Field «ad  the School ot

John Bean Spraying Equipment Has Been Proven
Since 1884

W EED CO NTR O L CATTLE SPRAYING
INSECT SPRAYING

Write today for 1947 catalog covering all sizes of 
Spraying Equipment, or see your County Agent 

to arrange for Fi-ee Demonstration

Tall-Weiss Eqmpment Co.
Parte

PAMPAs TEXAS 
Bo*n Sprayer* Service

A ■■
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PUBLICATIONS
T O  R. O. McDERMITT, DEPEND
ENT. GREETING:

You and each ot you are com- 
inanded to be and appear before 
the Honorable Special Commis
sioners herein after designated of 
Briscoe County. Texas, at the 
County Court Room in the Court
house in Silverton, Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas, at or before ten o’clock 
c f  the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 4th Day 
o f August 1947. then and there to 
answer Pb'intiffs Petition filed in 
the County C o u r t  of Briscoe 
County. Texa.s on the 17th Day 
o f  June 1947 in t h i s  cause. 
Numbered 426 on the docket of

I said court, and styled State of | Issued on this the 17th Day of 
Texas vs R. O. McDermitt, D e -i June, 1947
fendent. j

The nature of «Bid suit being as 
follows, a suit under th^ Statute i 
of Eminent Domain, wherein the | 
State of Texas seeks to secure 
title to all of strip o ' land out of ■ 
section No. 99. Rlotfk No. 3, 
T. & P. Ry. Co., said strip being 
20 feet wide on the south side of 
Lots 11 «S: 12 of City Block No. 7, 
in the town of Gasoline, Briscoe 
County. Texas for the purpose of 
constructing a State Highway 
thereon as is fully shown in Plain
tiffs petition on file in this suit.

The officer e x e c u t i n g  this 
process shall promptly execute • 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law 
directs.

Hugh Stodghill 
W. Coffee. Jr 
H. Roy Brown 
Special Comm.ssioners duly 
appointed by the Court to 
assess the damages done to 
said property. 24-4tc

Hugh Stodghif 
W. Coffee, Jr.
H. Roy Brown 
Special Commissioners duly 
appointed by the Court to 
assess the dain.ages done to 
said property. 24-4tc

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want Ads

WANTED
W ELL DRILLING

REASONABLE PRICES 
GOOD EQUIPM ENT  
FREE ESTIMATES

• ORLEE MILLS

TO ,M. E. THOMSON, THE HEIRS 
OK AND THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF M. E. THO.MSON-

You and each of you are com
manded to be and appear before 
the Honorable Special Commis
sioners herein after designated of 
Briscoe County, Texas, at the 
County Court Room in the Court
house in S.lverton, Briscoe Coun
ty, Texas, at or before ten o’clock 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 4th Day 
of August 1947, then and there to 

I answer Plaintiffs Petition filed in 
the County C o u r t  of Briscoe I County, Texas on the 17th Day 
of June 1947 in t h i s  cause. 
Numbered 427 on the Docket of 
said court and styled State of 
Texas vs M. E. Thomson and the 
heirs of, and the unknown heirs 
ol M. E. Thomson, Defendents.

A brief statement of said suit 
being as follows to wit; This suit 

i is one under the statute of 
I Eminent Domain, wherein the 
i State of Texas seeks to secure 

title to all of a strip of land out 
of Section N"'. 39, Block No. 3, I 
T. & P. Ry. Co., described as fol- ' 
lows. I

Beginning at the southwest | 
corner of the above owners tract, 
said corner being on the center 
line of Engineers Station 146-15 I

Ground Beef 
Varieties With 
Appetite Appeal

The lean beef which is likely 
to be more plentiful at this time 
of year makes excellent ground 
beef. This is a good time, then, 
to check your recipe file for in- 

I teresting ground b v 't dishes. Per- 
j haps you would like to add a few 
I new recipes. The ones given be

low are all variations of time- 
honored favorites.

Each of these dishes has a new 
twist to make it unusual. The 
meat loaf, for instance, has 

' mashed bananas in it to give a 
j delightfully different flavor. The 

hsmourgerr have a spoonful of 
; dressing hiding in the m‘iddle, be- 
1 tween two thin patties. They’re 
i also cooked in a different way I from ordinary hamburgers. The 
I spaghetti dish is one of those * 
I hurry-up specialtiei you make 
I with a prepared product from 
your emergency shelf.

These recipes have all been 
tested. It’s generally a good plan, 
however, to try any new dishes , 
once and see how the family likes j 
them, before you give them a i 
permanent place in your recipe i

mustard, w hich has been moisten
ed with a .ittle water. Form mix
ture into a flat roll and place in 
greased baking pan Cover lop 
with strips of bacon, to baste the 
loaf. Bake in slow even (300 de- 

' grees F.) about I 'a  hours. If de
sired, additional bananas may be 

I cut in halves ler.gthwi.se and 
placed on top or around the loaf 
during the last 20 or 30 minutes. 
Baste the oananas with the meat 
drippings and sprinkle them with 
salt. Serves 6 to 8.

j Stuffed Hamburgers

1 pound ground beef
1 teaspoon salt
•2 teaspoon pepper 
■3 cup dry bread crumbs 
'2 cup milk 
Dressing
2 tablespiKins lard or drippings 
1 can condensed soup

Mix meat, seasonings, bread 
crumbs and milk. Make into 8 
thin patlie.'. Place a tablespoon
ful of dressing between two pat
ties and press edges together 
securely. Brown in lard or drip
pings. Add soup, cover and sim
mer 45 minutes. Serves 4.

Dickerson,Mona Brock, Betty 
and LaRue Gilkeyson were guests 

the home of Teresa Crass Sun-in
day night.

There were 15,236 gradual 
West Point Military Aca. 
tween its founding ii, 
June 1945.

Dressing

2 tablespoons chopped onion
3 tablespoons butter or margarine 
‘ 2 cup dry bread crumbs
•5 teaspoon .salt 
‘ 1 teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning 
Water

file.

Banana Meat Loaf

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4 ' .

Payable on or before maturity, with
out payment of penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVEPTHORNE  
406 Skaggs Bldg. Phone 212 

Plainviev/, Texr*^

FAilM
8 TO 4* YEARS NO H  I S I.LW P.ATE

TERMS FITTED TO TOUR NEEOr.

First National Bank
OF LOCKNEY

hi A-ssociotion with
THE PRtDE.NTlAL I.NtXRANCE CO M PW Y 

OF AMERICA *■ ’
Hocn* Ofllr«, Newark, N. J.

! of th" proposed location of High- 
I way E'M 599;

Thence East along the south j 
property line a distance of 300 j 
leet more or less to the East | 
property line;

Thence North along the east I 
property line a distance of 40 feet 
to the North Row line of proposed 
Highway FM 599; !

Thence West along the North t 
line o f proposed Highway FM • 

' 599 a distance of 300 l.et more oi | 
less to the West property line; !

The nee South along the West . 
property line a distance ol 40 leet j 
to the place cf beginning. !

ALSC: ‘
 ̂ A  strip of land out of ihe aDove . 
dese..i;>d SLciion ->f land, said' 
bi ing 20 , -.t wid: on the Soutn 

, of L,>'u>.2 ‘.o 12, both inclusive, in 
.o ’ .J 31,..•; (Jne; rnd also a strip 
I 2a . . o. .rio'e on the S >ulh sKic ol 
' Let.. 4 i.nc 10 out of Cit.v Block 7,
• all .11 ihe ;own of Gasclim. in '
• B iiic„e  County, Texas, co.itainmg !
I .13 acres ‘ or the purpose of con- : 
j siructing a Siate Highway iherc-
I on as is fully shown in Plaintiffs ' 
Pet.tior. on file in said suit. j

! The of.'icer e x e c u t i n g  this | 
! process rhall promptly execute : 
■ the same according to law, and | 
J make due ‘return as the law j 
directs

17th Day of

2 pounds ground buof 
1 2 tablespoons grated onion 
j 1 tablespoon salt 

•i teaspoon pepper 
I 2 cups soft bread crumbs 

1 1-3 cups mashed bananas 
i (about 4 barams)
I 1 teaspoon dry mustard 
4 strips bacon

Japan, before World War II, 
built up a stockpile of 60 million 
barrels of crude oil and refined 
products.

II

Mix meat, 
crumbs and

onion,
banan;.

seasonings, 
pulp. Add

Dr. R.F. McCasIand

r>FNTiST

llraicl i  Jonr« Btiildlng

^ )o in d
8)te ’ | — i  ’ ^

O h u r e m s

THE hlETliOniST Clll’KfTI
Re\. Grndy .Aacoek. Parlor 

Su:.;,ay Schcol .0:00
,V.-nine .‘'*'r\-ice 11:00

:..ldren's and Young Pcup'.e’s | 
.Meeting 7:001

Evening-Sci v'ce 7:30
'.VSr? f . e iy  other .Monday at 3:00 j

!Tilt; c iirR( i: of ciirist
Z'Mcr .McFarland, Pastor j

Aibie atudy _______ ________ 10:00
'lornm g Service ___    l':Ool
i-auies Bible Class, .Monday 3:30

Pho-ie 25 Tiili.a. Texas

p l a t e  LUNCHES  
SANDWICHES  

COFFEE
GOOD FOOD

All these and more loo, can be found 
at our cafe every day and night. R«. 
gardless of the hour you’ll find us open 
and ready to serve you with the best.

During the harvest visit us any night 
when you bring a load of wheat to 
town. We’ll be glad to see you.

Plumndly Cafe
"Plum Outa Town— N elly In the Country”

GAS AND OIL 
DAY OR NIGHT

At this station we offer 21-hour 
service, ('ome in anytime, we’ll be glad 
to sei'vice your car.

AM ALIE OIL  
Phillips 66 

GAS AND OIL  
FLATS FIXED

SMALL STOCK OF GROCERIES 
24-HOUR SERVICE

DAVIS SERVICE STATION
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

jeum atism  
and Arthritis

Ion differ «s to the merit.* 
il-OVO. Many uaera aay it ’ 
.ght them relief. If you auffer f:. 
umatism or Arthritis why r. 
«  for literature on NITE-O'. ■ 
a Research Laboratories, In 
. N. W. 9th, Portland, Oiyg'Ji 

Pd. Ad’

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic 
Lubbock, Texas

CHM.DP.n'u r r i -R v

Issued !on this the 
June, 1947 ' '

Hugh StbdgLiill 
W. Coffee, Jr. 
H. Roy Brown

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

Plainview, Texas

E. O. .Nichols, M. D.
Surgery and Consultatio.1

J. H. Hansen. V . D.
X-ray and Surgery

E O. Nichols, Jr., M. D. 
Surgery Gynecology

Hugh B. O’Neil M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Cardi

ology
Landna C. Smith, M. D. 

Internal Medicine

3eo. K. Swartz 
.Nervous and 

eases

M. D. 
Me- Dis-

E. W. S.T, th. 
Obstetrics

M D, G. W. W.-igner M. D.
Cons iltan* Pediatrician

1 C. Jr. 'ks, n. YI. D.
Eye, Eii.-, N.’se, Throat

Edmund R. Mattoa. B. S.
H' ipital Admini.<trator

FIRST B APTIST CHl'RCH
Rev. G. A. Elnxt. Pa.-tor 

i Sunday School 10:00
* MognijjC Preaching 11:00
'■Training Union __________  8:00
Preaching ___ ._ 9:00

I W. M. U.. M onday__________  3:30

I

Susie Riggs, R. N. Lee B. Soacy, M T. (.A.S.C.P.)
Superintendent of Nurses Chief of Laboratory

X -R A Y  AND RADIUM 
PAT IIO IX H iK ’AL LABORATORY
Department of Physical Theraphy

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
»id Yovr prtm.M, of ltd AnI Sod, with 
O U IH A M ’S ANT lA L L S  lor ■«,. then Sc 
p»r don. Jut) diiiolvo bollt In wotor, pour 
in bodi. Coodbyo Antil Handy 30c and 50c 
jori ot your druggiit or

B.M.L.\nD D R l’G CO.

___________  . . Prayer Meeting, Wodhesdav
s^cuial COnumissioners duly :
apptintad by the.Court to

the d ^ a g e t  done to VRESBYTERIAN C H IT f  H
said property 24-4tc I l»unday School ___________  10:00
__________________ I PREACHING

TO W ALTER BURI.ESON DE- firs t Sunday........ .. 11:00
FENDENT, GREETING: Each Third Sunday 3:00

You and each of you are com- Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon- 
manded to be and appear before ®ay m homes of the members 
the Honorable Special Commis- 

»' sioners herein after designated of 
r Briscoe County, Texas, at the 
|! County Court Room in the Court

house in Silvtrton Briscoe Coun
ty, Te.xas, : I or before ten o’clock 
’-f t . i c  fii;,; Monday n:xt after inc 
e.^c-irat'o-i of loi ty-f.vo dr.. ■ orn 
Un dale of l.-'f iau-rnce ol '.his 
citation, fame bung the 4th Day 
of August IU4i, then and there to 
answer I ' l ’iintiffs Petition filed in 
the County C o u r t  of Briscoe 
County, Texas on the 17th Day 
of June 1947 in t h i s  cause,
Numbered 425 on the docket of 
said court and stvled State of 
Texas Plaintiff vs Walter Burle
son, Dtfencianl.

A  brief statemen* of said suit 
being as follows, to wit; This is 
a suit under the Statute of Emi
nent Domain, wherein the State 
of Texas seeks to secure title to 
all of a strip of land, out of Sec- 
Uon No .39, T. & P. Ry. Co. Block 
No. 3, said strip being 20 feet 
wide on the south of lot No. 9 
of C ily Block No. 7, in the town 
of Gasoline, Briscoe County, T ex
as, containing .01 of an acre, for 
the purpose o f constructing a

McDa n i e l

Irrigation Pump 

SALES & SERVICE
I

R. N. (Bob) McDa n i e l . Jr. I

Phone 103 Silverton, Tex. ;

GENTRAI.
J T Ki 

F .\ "' .
J H. Sii’ cs ■ r  .

r A r  s ((’'■  '
II. E M r:', • •n  (Ur.'logy) 

£5 F FAR, N< F AND 
THRO.AT

J. T Hutchlr. un. M.D. 
Ren E H’itrhir.s==n, M. D 
E. M Blake M D 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R Hand. M D 

Frank W. H’jdgins, M. D. 
(Gynecology)

INFANTS AN
M (,’ . (H-ert n M D 
Arthur Jenkin*. M D 
J. n Rountree, V D

IN TFR N A L  VFD iriN T  
W. H. Cordon. M. D.

(F . A. C. P.)
R I.. MrCarty, M D

lENERAL MTDICINT 
G. S Smith. M D. (.Mlerfy) 
R K. O’Louchlin. M D.

X -R A Y  and I..ABORAT0RT 
A. C. Banh. P.D.

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

DR. J. H. BROWN

LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Heard J Jones Euitcling

Buy BALDXIDG’ES
*

Sal/y Ann Breaa

I’l.one 231 Res. Ptionc 22

lid ia , Tex i*

.\l I. ;i:.s c.'f vRCfPLK’i V inst  r a n g e  f o ::

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOW N  
EAT A T  THE

Silverton Hotel

CITY -  FARM —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. AND ER SO N
SILVERTON. TF.X.XS

■ sti^i'VTa^ vasx-i«rvril HS !•  1U1~ |

ly shown in Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer e x e c u t i n g  this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law 
dirccta.

Issued or. this the 17th Day of 
June, 1M7

Livestock Owners Notice
rOK REMOVAI. OF DEAD

Horaet —  Cattle —  Hogg —  Sheep !
. ------  CALL —

FARMERS 66 STATION
PH ILUVS M  OAS AND OILS — BUTANE 

CONRAD AI-EXANDER, Manager 
PHONE 68 SILVERTON, TEXAS

- t f
gA'*

W EST T E X 'aS’ M O S T  M ODERN  

BAKERY

" E  srEUIALIZE IN SPECIALS FOB 

SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Baldridge Bakery
Lubbock, Texas
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lechanized farming has enabled 
States farmers to produce 

I r d  more with 10 per cent less 
^ labor than during World

I
Lgns bought $97 million dol- 
fworth of U. S, Savings Bonds 
he first fh'c months of 1947.

Ince the war’s end, the total 
I f  of Savings Bonds outstand- 
Ih,!' grown almost 10 per cent.

B R ISC O E  C O U N T Y  N E W S
Raising food for the two billion 

people of Ihe world is a big job, 
and already millons of those 
people are going hungry because 
the soli was not cared for properly.

Page Seven

1 Average corn production per 
' acre in the United States has 
, risen from around 26 to 27 bush- 
I els before 1939 to more than 35 
' bushels.

fovnUpiKf
Men Like This Dress

The throne is the ancestor of 
all chairs, which originally were

d l Noduction of all types of fond
symbols ol authority and rule.

y H
K s  is likely to be higher this Playwri;;ht Augustus Thomas
K  than n any of the last three
^N

. once was a page boy in Cflngress.

1  -------- 1 Yellowstone National Park con-

1 1
I ’niied States used about tains more and greater geysers

Kimes more power in 1944 than than all the rest of the world

)  ■ I b50. combined. '^ l l | t

' --  ~~ ' ...

W E H A VE  PLENTY OF

Grain Scoops
You’ll be needing these most every 

day now so why not come around to 
see us if you need a new scoop. There 
is no shortage of this item here.

We Also Have-----

Medicine Cabinets 
Electric Floor Fans 
One Air Conditioner 

Electric Irons 
3-0x6-8 Screen Doors 

Garden Hose

Willson & Son
Lumber Company

Nothing which has been touched 
upon in this column in months 
has attracted as muen comment 
as the rcccr.t ci jticism of the inci
dent in Pawtucket, Rhode Island, 
where a man was arrested and 
fined for laughing. Nearly all the 
reaction from our readers has been 
favorable but several letters were 
received from Rhode Island, or 
former Rhode Island, citizens and 
they took your columnist over the 
coals.

Their letters criticized Texas. 
In other words, the writers denied 
that I had the right to criticize 
their state but they had the right 
to criticize mine.

If Texans have faults— and of 
course we do have—that would be 
no excuse for the Pawtucket out- 
.'•age— for that is what it is, an 
outrage. Our forefathers wrote in
to the Bill of Rights the assurance 
of freedom of speech, freedom of 
press, and freedom of worship; 
they did not provide for freedom 
of laughter for the reason they 
never dreamed that anyone would 
question that right.

1 have before me a letter from 
the mayor of Pawtucket who ad
mits the man was arrested and 
fined for laughing but the fine 
was paid back, so that ought to 
make ever* thing just ducky. The 
reason it was paid back was be
cause editorial writers and col
umnists by the scores all over the 
nation protested. Was the chief of 
police fired or even reprimanded 
for making the arrest? Was the 
judge who levied the fine kicked 
out of office’

When the letters protesting a- 
gainst the criticism made in this 
column came from men, I replied 
by mailing them a timetable show
ing the trams that leave Texas, 
northbouna

Those who didn't like Texas 
ought to g'  ̂back to the place they 
do like, then both they and we 
will be happy.

This was revealed today when

V A  reported cumulative expendi
tures of $2,283,000,000 by May 1 
fer education and training under 
the Servicemen’s Readjustment 
Act and the. Vocational Rehabilita
tion Act

tSi

\ The number of veterans claim- 
i ing readjustment allowances for 
1 unemployment dropped over 35 
' percent in the past three months, 
! effecting a savings of nearly 
I $8,000,000 a week over the rate of 
expenditure for February of this 

‘ year, VA  announced today.
The 728.000 claimr filed during 

! the last full week in May repre
sent the smallest number received 
in any week since January, 1946,

j when, in the wake c f widespread 
demobilization of the armed 
forces, the number began to climb 
toward the all-time peak of nearly 
1,800,000 reached in April of that 

year.
I More than 300,000 veterans have 
' exhausted all of their readjust- 
allowance rights, having drawn 

‘ the entire 52 weekly payments of 
$20 each specified by law.

r'

.4 niagir brnrli Hrrir in plaiil Dan River gingham with while pique 
Iriiii (Iciiiinrd hv Helen Parker in ahown almve aa featured at the June 
IiriMiuipidilan magazine male-lralrd faahion party at the Stork Qub
it ’* magic hreauM' it need not lie eonlinrd to the beach. Ure»»ed up. it’ * 
wfiiiftcrful for informal evening*. In lizes 10 to 16 in red. green or 
royal plaid with white pique hidero, !5utablrs who aerved a* judge* 
included Kenny Detniar. Vinnie Richard*. Sid faieaar, Qiarles Revaon. 
.Vrrk .steieii*. Richard Ne». Brian .\hrrne, and Jan Peeree.

The biggest Texas wheat crop 
in history, estimated to be more 
than 112.000,000 bushels by the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
is now being har\»ested

Subscription out? Subscrioe now!

The first edition of “Cub Re
porter’ ’, your columnist's new 
book, is 1.001 copies, numbered 
and signed by the author. High
tower Press, 610 E 10th, Dallas, 
is the publisher.

Disabled veterans eligible for 
free automobiles must submit 
their applciations to the Veterans 
Administration sufficiently prior 
to June 30 to permit processing 
them before the deadline. V A  
warned this week.

While the veteran has up to two

years after that date in which to 
effect delivery of the vehicle, VA  
is not permitted to enter any obli
gation against the appropriation 
after midnight, June 30, under 
present legislation. _ r

Nearly 23,000 disabled veterans 
of World War II have filed ap
plications for vehicles through 
May 31 under the law which pro
vides a $1,600 conveyance for 
those who in service lost, or lost 
the use, of one or both legs at or 
above the ankle.

O f this number, 16,052 applica
tions were approved and nearly 
13,000 sales agreements were 
certified for payment as of the 
same date.

GOOD FOOD
Good food isn’t one of those things 

that just happen, it takes careful cook
ing in order that all the flavor may be 
reserved for the enjoyment of the 
individual.

W e pride ourselves in the quality of 
food we serve. Come in anytime 
whether it be for a snack, coffee or a 
lunch.
DELICIOUS FOOD

STEAKS AND  SANDW ICHES
COURTEOUS SERVICE

THE JACKSON CAFE

More than two and a quarter 
billion dollars has been spent to 
provide education and on-the-job 
training for veterans of World 
War II.

V Land Of Milk
.■sxa-mi't'm

■aj.ir

HEY!

It’s Fishing Time
\Wth the end of harvest coming soon, 

now is the time to .rtarl planning that 
big vacation and fishing trip. This 
means that the time ha'  ̂come to think 
about your fisliing supplies, etc

Let us assist you oy sugge.rting:—
Fish Hooks 

Fishing Lines 
Reels for Rods 

Plenty of Sinkers 
Many Types of Floats

Also Thermos Jugs and Many other 
Camping Supplies too 
Numerous to Mention

-AND MONin
There s no ’'threc-torncred stool ” in the dairy business today. Families 

used to "keep a cow” for the babies, but cows bring in BIG money 

today fof many folks in our area. It s truly a "land of milk and 

money.” Butter, cheese, evaporated milk—and all of the other dairy 

products that come out of our territory are making money for 

thousands of farmers.

W e have so much confidence in the dairy industry—and all other 

industries we serve— that we arc investing 35 million dollars in a 

building program. This expansion program in our territory will 

bri«g more dependable electric service to home, farm and industry 

tnd better living—electrically—to everyone!

MIKE M.ASON OWNER
Across From Court Ilonsr — 5outh Side of Sqiiarr

N O T I C E  . .
Housewives

When you go shopping around for 
canned goods, one of the most import
ant things to bear in mind is the brand 
of merchandise you select. This you 
will find easy at our store because 
everyone knows they can depend on 
HEART’S DELIGHT PRODUCTS as 
one of the best products that money 
can buy.

You will find the following items in 
Heart’s Delight Brand on our shelves.

Heart’s Delight Peaches 
Heart’s Delight Pears 
Heart’s Delight Fruit Cocktail 
Heart’s Delight Tomato Juice 
Heart’s Delight Spinach 
Heart’s Delight Tomato Catsup

We also feature—
PURASNO W  FLOUR
PURITY OATS  

COMBINE COUPONS

NANCE 
Food Siore

Hugh Durene

M U T T  A N D  J E F F
V A IT. M U TT, iNE V WHATTS THE 
CAN'T DiCToRBTHAT) DIFFERENCE^ 
VOUNG ROMANTIC J  WE G O TTA  f  COUPL&-V ' —-~w W/ALK

•THROOGH! )  ■ ,r

B y  Bud F ish er
D on 't  b e  s o  r u d e ' 
Vo u 'l l  e m b a r r a s s  
TK E Yo u n g  m a n  ' 
Srt-rt. h e ’s  GOING A  
TO FROFOS'" -

VUE 
C A N 'T  
S T A N D

MO. WE MUSTNTjW rty SHOULD I ?  
l i s t e n  — OUST 1 NOBODY WHISTLED 
W HISTLE T° '-— \ T C t W A R N  M E '

N A N C Y

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

30 CENTS, H  
PLEA SE m

\yzr ■: r  I

By Ernie Bushmiller
■THAT SIGN IS FOR M

t h e  s h o p
N EXT DOOR

- 1
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£ ^ h t B R IS C O E  C O U N T X  N E W S
Thursday, June'

Dk'.K. M. Watkins

OrNTIST

Vflir*« LMstrd in Thf 

m u  PVank Havrjn Bids.

What thi'. country has got that , 
Ru.ssia hasr 't we wouldn't be able > 
to s;i.v, except that the inventor *, 

I of an electric-lighted bow tie h^s i 
cleaned up a fortune, with thou- . 

' sands of order? still unfilled.—  ̂
Denver Poff.

Summer Salad 
Recipes For 
All Occasions

Styria. .^ustria. i« the home of 
arsenic eaters.

WANT ADS
iI Ideal Dress 
Is Just Like 
No Dress At All

I no sleeves.

.\ustralia has 2t)0 species of
‘ lizards.

GRAHAM-HOEME

Plows
ALSO PLENTY OF

CHISELS
SWEEPS
SPIKES

AND
KNIFE ATTACHM ENTS

Us Now'!

}. E, “Doc” Minyard

WELDING
Most all types of farm machinery 

places welded and fixed in order 
■Aat they will jfive you the type of ef- 
fkiem service you rijfhtfully deserve. 
ITrou have work that needs to be done 
-along this line why not bring us your 
worries? W e can do the job expertly.

AUTO  REPAIRS

We keep a good sui^nly of parts on 
hand at all times in order that we will 
he pn'f>iired to do your auto repair 
wjirk to your satisfaction. .See us the 
next time you need rejiair work done.

We Appreciate Your Patronage

City Welding Shop
CHAS. COW ART, Owner

The jalad has come to be 
practically all thiii8.s to all meals. 
-\ salad can be served as an ap
petizer, a main dish, an ac
companiment to the meat course, 
a separate course following the j 
meat, and even as a dessert or re- 
freshmen! for special occasions. 
Truly the salad is a versatile 
di.sh!

It is well to remember that 
nutrition experts have long advo
cated that at least one fresh vege
table and fruit should be incU’ded 
in the family diet each day.

Fresh, raw vegetables and 
fruits arc rich in vitamins and 
minerals es.sential to good health. 
Seiwing these foods in salads is, 
of cour.e, one of the easiest and 
most pooiilar ways to insure your 
family's receiving these precious 
elements. Ingredients for salads 
should be well chilled, crisp and 
appetizing. Many green, leafy 
vegetables add endless variety and 
zest to salads. Surprise your 
family with watercress, curly en
dive or romaine in your salads. 
Greens should be washed, shaken 
as free of moisture as possible; 
then crisped in the refrigerator. 
Vegetablees and fruits must be 
well dra ned.

Equal in importance to the care 
which should be u.sed in the 
selection of the ingredients for 
your salads is the type of dressing 
you ser\'e with them Use your 
favorite French or mayonnaise 
dressings which you konw from 
experience are liked by the 
family.

i i f i

! f o r  S.\LE—Several town lots. 
I Al.so a 1.000-gallon butane tank. 
! See H. Roy Brown.

FIXING UPtheN O M t
i M.VKE YOUR LISTINGS with 
j H, Roy Brown. I w ill appreciate 
voiir business.

Hauserleaning Hints
'T’HE D-WS OF housecleaning ar* 

here anil it’s time for a little 
preparatory work —  small opera
tions that will make general house
cleaning easier and more effective.

'I'ou've probab ly noticed that 
cleaning wears sirots right through 
the enamel on the kitchen wall. The 
bare plaster or wood often shows 
through in the area over the sink 
and the stove. .And you know that, 
after another one coat paint job, it 
will be the same next year. A week 
or two before the paint job ia to be 
done, apply a light coat of paint 
over the.se unsightly surfaces. Thwe 
or four such coats of paint of tha 
color you’ve decided upon will re
ward you a year or ao later with an

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone H'2.

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone T2 I8-tfc

FOR SA1.E—One late 1937 F.30
Farmall with generator lights, 
wheel weights, large oil Fiam. 
power lilt. 4-row No. 10 tool bar 
lister and planting attachments. 
See R. E. Young, 12 miles South of 
Silverton. 24-3tc

FOR SALE—Two and four-wheel 
trailers with or without grain 
beds. Tani'.om disc harrows for 
Ford tractors. New Cook irrigation 
pump. Will sell at dealer's cost. 
See Floyd Co. Tractor Company, 
Floydada. 24-21p

I The ideal work d-css would be 
so comfortable that the wearer 

' would not know whether she had 
J on a di'€?ss at all.

Clarice .4cott, USDA clothing 
si>ecialist, nas designed four sum
mer work dresses which come 

i pretty clos-- to this ideal.
The Te/as A. and M. College 

Extension Service c l o t h i n g  
specialist. Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, 
savs Miss Scott's designs offer 

I complete freedom of movement 
i with no pulling or binding any- 
' where. "They arc made for an 
easy fit. which is quite different 
from oversize." she points out.

The designs are based on studies 
on safety and comfort in dresses 
for such jobs as gardening, can
ning and washing. The (our dres
ses were scientifically planned for 
convenience and durability; they 
flatter the wearer, too.

Since the dresses are tor sum
mer use. they have no collar and

^  ings 
sleeves are doubl«-i,jJ 

! shape and crispnesj,|
‘ at hand level, i  
slanted for convenjJ 
belts and sashes art] 
closely and to fast«l 
way at the back 1 

Skirts ar̂ ' about 
j ju.st wide enough (of 
stride— long or fun . 
about the feet whm 

* stoops and may be i-m | 
heels or stepped on. ”  

Each dress 18 easy i,J 
i take o ff ,:ind easy ia| 
I iron.

It w ill probably b(| 
to Bristol' County i 
paper patterns for ii» 
dresses are now oeim 

i commercial firms •
I Mrs, Barnes, They 

tied at pattern ttrj< 
credit lint:
Bureau of Home Ecô  
Department of Agrn<

1 .About SO million g j  
I milk are delivered^ 
homes and stores eveiyi

F O R  S A L  E— One Caterpillar 
' Model RD-7 Diesel T r a c t o r  
I guaranteed ,A-1 Ciaidition. Tom 
W. Carpenter Equipment Compa- 

‘ ny. 301 Harri.son St.. Amarillo, 
I Texas. 24-2tc

unblemished ami gleaming wall.

I FOR SALE—Practically new side
walk bicycle. $13 00 See Mrs. 
Warner Reid. Phone 904-F4.

2S-2tp

Another melhoil of protecting tha 
painted or enamelled surface of th# 
kitchen or bathraom is to give the

Fresh Fruit Salad

2 grapefruit, peeled and separated 
into segments

2 bananas, cut into 6 pieces each
1 (resh pineapple, cut in wedges 

1 pint fresh strawberries cut in 
halves

I avocado. iK-eled, cut in slivers

wall a coat of starch—make the 
atarch aolutinn somewhat heavier 
than for stiffening linens — imme
diately after the paint has dried. 
Then, when the walls need washing 
you will And that the soiled starch 
surface will wash off easily, leaving

I FOR SALE— Model A pickup in 
■ good shape See W, H. Newman.

23-2tp

the paint or enamel at good as new. 
The dirt sticks to the easily-re-

F(JR S.ALE—Practically new 7-ft. 
International One 'A'ay w i t h  

 ̂power lift and 26-in. disc lO-in. 
j space. See R. E. Young 12 miles 
I .south of Silverton, 25-2tp

moved starch instead of the hard' 
to-clean paint. Your walls will stay 
bright and new looking for years 
without fresh paint.

Ho.iey French Dressing

•j cup .Salad Oil 
'a cup Honey 
I ' j  teasmsmsful saP 
1 teaspoonful paprika 
3 tablespiKinsful lemon juice 
3 tablespiHin.sful vinegar

Tech Enrollment Has 
Increased Almost 600 
Per Cent in 22 Years

Blend honey, salt and paprika. 
Add lemon juice; add oil and 
vinegar. Mix thoroughly, pour in
to jar until ready to use. Shake 
well bef'iie using

Walnut-Cheese Stuffed Tomatoes

4 to 6 whole tomatoes 
1 lb. cott.age chee.se 
1 tablesnoonful minced onion 
1 tablespfxintul minced green pep- 

l>er
*3 cup broken walnut kernels 
Salt to *aste

Enrollment at Texas Techno
logical College has increased al
most six hundred p»-r cent during 

■ the 22 years since the college 
I oijencd, a check of comparative 
enrollment discloses.

The colltge now feels a serious 
need for additional permanent 
buildings, officials state, because 
l e g i s l a t i v e  appropriations for 
buildings have not kept pace with 
enrollment increa.ses

Creation o( a special building 
fund for st.'te colleges and uni-

FOR SALE— 1944 W-6 Interna
tional wheat tractor and new 
9-foot John Deere One-Way with 

I 24-inch disc. 6 miles northeast of 
Plainview. J. D. McGavock. 23-2tp

FOR S.ALE— S-rcK>m house and 
j bath in Quitaque New. .See A. R. 
James. Qui'aque. 25-ltp

I FOR SALE—The best buy in the 
Panhandle-640 acres only mile 
from Happy. S-room house, other 
out buildings, 300 acres in wheat, 
one-third goes. .Adjoi’ iing the best 

■ irrigation wells in the county. 
Price $53 per acre. This list runs 
out 1st cf July so if you want to 
buy bargain, call me Happy care 
Tales Elevator or write Tulia. 

I Texas. G. W Lash. 2S-2tp

FOR SALE— 19.17 Model B Case 
combine, lO-ft. .A1« d a 19.13 Ford. 
See L  .A. McCain. 25-2lp

Wash and remove stem from 
tomatoc.;. Cut portion ot center 
from tomato. Cut this fine and 
r.dd to above ingredients combined 
lor filling the tomatoes. Chill the 
cheese filling and then pile high 
on the tomatoes. Garnish with 
.salad greens and whole walnut 
kernels. Serve with ma.vonnaise. 
Serves 4 to 6.

Waldorf Salad
WAN TEIY -One-W ay 
See L A .McCain.

plowing.
23-2tp

1 cup diced red skin apples, un- 
pecled ,

1 cup diced celery 
•z cup broken walnut-meats 
French dressing 
Lettuce leaves

I i.i'iiri.BtHii'Tani'iiminwi'inMini

Fold together the apples, celery 
and nuts with French dressing and 
serve on lettuce leaves with 
mayonnaise. Do not allow this tc 
stand long before serving, as the 
nuts will discolor the fruit.

FINE PH OTOGRAPHY  
BEACHAM  & BEACHAM  

IN TULIA  
Phone 318

Office Suppi'es at me Tvews.

(OME10 SEANEY'S FOR-

Seaney’s
Hardware

Sunbeam Mix Masters 
Community Plato Silverware 

Washing Machines with Gasoline Motor 
Gallon Daisy Churns 

Electric Fans 
Waffle Irons 

Pop-Up Toasters 
Coleman Pocket Stove 
Filter Queen Sweeper 
With A ll Attachments 

Electric Junior Washers
GAS RANGES AND HOT W ATER HEATERS

versifies bv passage of a pro|x>sed 
amendment to the Texas constitu
tion is hailed by Tech leaders as 
the only si re means ot obtaining 
the needed buildings.

Texas Tech would receive an 
estimated $7,423,000 during the 
next 30 years if the amendment 
passes, more than three times the 
amount ap.iropriated by the legis
lature for buildings there since 
the college opened. Creation of the 
fund would not increase taxes now 
authorized by law. The amend
ment provides reduction of the 
maximum property tax that may 
be levied for state general fund 
support tram 33 to ,10 cents per 
SIOO. and reduction i f the author- 

j ized tax foi the Confederate pen
sion fund from seven to two cents 
per $100 valuation. It would then 

j authorize a five cent per $100 
valuation mx lor the building 
fund.

A special election on the ques
tion is scheduled August 2.1. The 
amendmen' is endor-ed by Gov. 
Beauford Jester, thi Texas State 

I Teachers As.sociation. the Texas 
I League of Women Volcrr. and a 
. number of other organizations, in

addition to being supiv.rted by the 
, administra'ions ot the schiM.ls con
cerned.

CAKD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep ap- 

preciation lor all your kind words 
and deeds of sympathy and for the 
beautiful floral of'erings in our 
recent borvavement in the loss of 
our loved one. Clarence Gill 

Mrs H, C. Gill and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T Gill arid 

Family

Silverton i> 0 A /  ' r M / s s

Furniture Appliances
r ~  Masonic

I I-«1ge No. 751 will have its 
regular m'-ting Tuesday. July R 

j »t i:3« p.m. AM masters urged to

11-tk
Carver Monroe, W M.

Visit Us
WE HAVE-

TRUCK TUBES  
Truck Tires 

Several Passengrer 
Tires &  Tubes

Practica'ly all Brands of the 
Best in

MOTOR OILS

Plenty of 
GAS -  OIL -  W IN D  -  WAl

W ASHING &  GREASING

— WE FIX FLATS—

Sweek’s Conoco

Open Six Nites Weekly

Shows Saturday Only

"PRAIRIE RUSTLEer !
with j

BUSTER CRABBE ALSt|

Sunday and Monday

Werris CARNOYSKY - ClMri« CA« 
COLOR PRiNa • nUrviii MIUE*

CAItTOOV Wo»c(( FORD

Tuesday and Wednesday 

b ig  DOUBLE FEATURE \

"BIONDIE KNOWS BESr j
with J

PENNY SINGLETON ARTHUR^

— ALSO—  I
A Touching Story of Man’s Best

_ _  "FOR THE LOVE Of R U j!^  
"NOBODY U V E s l o R ^

with h
JOHN GARFIELD G. FlTZCfl

SPLKT TIM  
’alivades P  
eesome an 
bahie?.

i

PAINTS “A 
tver Amber 
1  A l b e r t o  y 
A m e r i c a n  1

J G  " T H E  L  
T e n  i


